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The Weather 

Mostly cloudy today. Scat
t.ered showers and cooler 
I"xtreme Easl Partly 
cloudy and sUchUy wann
er Thursday, Hlrb today, 
40-46; low, 25-30. Hirh 
Tuesday, 51; low, 33:-
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Two Gl's Watch Red Prisoners 
UD PRISONERS AWAITING EVACUATION were watched Tuesday by two 25th division Gis north 
ollbe 38th parallel on Korea's western front. One of the Communist prisoners was wounded and rest· 
eli on a luter. 

.~-

Ghinese Battle 
H'ota ., Reservior 

to Ex-Georgia Governor 
I Resigns Price Job 

"rea With Blast at Demos 
Daily Iowan war map 

on page 8 
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TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) - AI
Iltd forces driving to the misty 
southern banks of the big 
Hwachon reservoir battled fur
iously Tuesday to wrest con trol 
of Korea's third largest dam and 
Power unit from the Chinese 
Communists. 

The Reds held on tenaciously 
but at neavy cost. By nightfall the 
Chinese still retained control of 
\lit ~\}-{O\)t long dam, six miles 
illiide North Korea and 55 miles 
northeast of Seoul. 

Air Strikes 
American inIanry, arti lIery and 

air strikes beat repeatedly at the 
Cnmmunist defenders during the 
4ay, 

A diehard band of Chinese, 
trorking within rifle shot of Al
Ued torces less than a mile dis
~nt, had opened lOot the 
IIwachon dam's 18 floodga tes by 
dusk. But the swlrt flowing Puk
han river carried ott the torrent, 
and so far thc damage was not 
Iml. 
, The Chlnesll 39th army corps 
lIad faUen back across the Puk· 
ban and Was reported aban
'tonlnr the town of IIwaehon, 
en tile north b~nk . of t\1& river 
'tar .... le8 west of the dam. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

BONN - A revolutionary bill 
to give labor an equal share in 
management of big Ruhr coal 
mines and steel plants passes the 
lower house of German parl ia
ment early today. 

BIG FOUR MEETING -Wesi
ern power deputies give Andrei 
Gromyko of Russia the silent 
treatment in Paris and meeting 
is shortest yet - one hour and 
50 minutes, Gromyko was in 
chair, asked if anyone had any
thing to say, and silence followed. 
Meeting was adjourned until to
day. 

1I0NG KONG - Mao 'fz-Tunr 
has handed over temporarily his 
authority as boss of Red China 
to pro-Moscow extremist, an In
donesian diplomat back from 
Peiping reports, 

PARIS - With British and 
American consent. France will 
~hip some machine tools and 
other equipment to help Yugo
slavia make arms, a French 
foreign ministry spokesman says, 

OTTAWA - Finance Mlnl8ter 
D. C, Abbot.t '- submits a $3.7-
billion blldget to parliament. 
Budget includes a 20 percent 
"defense" increase Oil present 
corporation and personal income 
taxes in a move to halt the spread 
of world Communism, 

WASHINGTON IIl'I - Former 
Gov, M, E. Thompson of Georgia 
resigned from a top price control 
job Tuesday night with an angry 
charge that the Truman administr
ation and the Democratic National 
committee have put the country in 
a Umess.H 

"Conditions existing in the nat
ional administration are so de
plorable today that loyalty to 
party and partiotism to country 
constitute a conflict," Thompson 
said in announcing his resignation 
as co-director of price controls 
'''r the United States' territories 
and possessions, 

At $53.48 a. Day 
He said his specific reason for 

quitting the price job was that 
he had been on the job for 12 
weeks, at a temporary consultant's 
pay of $53,48 a day, "without do
ing a lick of work." He said Price 
Controller Michael V. DISaUe 
never gave him anything to do and 
that he refused to be a "parasite" 
on the public any longer. 

Thom)JSon, a blUer POIJUeal 
foe of Georaia's present Dem
ocratie Gov. Herman Talmadre, 
backed Mr. Truman aralns' the 
states' rlrh~erl In 1948 and help
ed keep the President's na.me on 
1he Gcorfla. ballot In that year. 
But he said he can no longer 

support Mr, Truman's administra
tion and will not return to the 
Democratic fold "so long as the 
Kansas City gang is running the 
show," 

M h II 0 d Q .. PI '" Relieved of All Commands; 
ars a r ers uota · " an Ridgway Named Successor 

For Armed SerVI-(es Recru' I!ts WASHINGTON - :;;~d~~tr~~;:~··~arly today fired Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur from all h is commands. 

The Women George Attracts 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - What George Matthews thought was 

love at first sight Tuesday turned out to be nothing more than a 
"twist" in the Pickpocket game. 

He told police he was standing on a downtown corner when a 
good-looking woman ran up to him, [lung her arms around him, 
and kissed him on the mouth, Then she swirled away in an auto. 

When he recovered. George found his wallet and $JGO gone. ----------- -, ----------

No Progress Made 
On SUI Appropriations 

(Fr •• Ill. WI •• Se".I ... , 

WASHINGTON Defense 
Secretary George C. Marshall urg
ed congress Tuesday to give t/lC 
administration a free hand In set
ing up universal military training 
and simultaneously ordered a new 
quota system for assigning re
cruits to the armed services. 

The new system, effective May 
I, wiJI assure each branch of the 
armed force an equal share of 
volunteers and dr~Itees with 
higher mentlll qualifications. It Is 
designed to give the army a fair 
number of brighter recrUits, most 
of whom now go to other services. 

Same Standards 
It sets up mental and physical 

standards for all services and 
DES MOINES (AP) - The senate made 110 progress Tuesday may mean that the navy, airIoree 

toward a decision OJ] how much the SU [ budgd will be for the and marines will start ' takln, 
next biennium, dr<lftp.es. Volunteers and drattees 

will be examined at joint exam In-
A senate house group of appropriations cOll1mitttcc members ing stations, with eacH service tak-

which had tentatively agreed on ----- ing its share of the top men. 
un SUI budget of $6.3-million a Ch S Aviation cadets, ' officer candi-
year, including $300,000 for main- ' a rge awyer dates a"d veterans Will not be 
tenance, failed to get its amend- covered by ~e system. 
ments in shape fOt filing. While Marshal wa. urrln, 

Howevcr, Senator Her man W' h ( con,ress to back tbe admlnlstra-
Knudsen (R-Clear Lake), lntro- It 'ontempt tion, the house moved 'he othl!l' 
duced as his own proposaJ a new way. 
amendment to the board of edu- The house chopped universal 
cation budget bill. Knudsen was WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary military training down to a bare 
not a member ot the house com- of Commerce Sawyer and eight authorization for drawing up a 
promise committee. other government officials were plan to be WTltlen into la.w later it 

Knudsen proposed that the I rl formll!ly wI'th "I d congress then is In the humor to c large CIV! an do it. 
SUI budll'et be kept at $5.S-mll- crIminal contempt ot curt Tuesp I 
lion a year as proP«!; ~~ Gov-
ernor William S. Beardsley but day. Aner that the representatives 
that aD additional $500,000 for The U,S. court of appeals made put oft Uhtil later In the week a 
tbe biennium be appropriated the same charges against George vote on Whether they want any 
on a conditional basis. Killon, head of American Presi- UMT at all. 
SUI would be able to gel th(> dent Lines. Ltd., and former The house approved by voice 

extra $500,000 only upon approval treasurer of the Demorratic Na- vote amendments to the pend In, 
of the new legislative budget and I tional committee, draft extension - UMT bill that 
financial control committee, which Long Litigation stripped the measu.re of any real 
will -replace the old interim com- The charges are nn outgrowth commitment to a training play for 
mittee. futUre. of long-drawn-out litigation over 

Knudsen's nmendment would a S08-million steamship empire, Mar,hall pld If the adminlatr. 
make the spme conditional ar- Sawyer and the others must aUon Is riven tbe power. a 
rangement of $500.000 for Iowa a,ppear in court Thursday to show swltcb from the dran te UMT 
State college, keeping the regular cause why they should not be probably would be starled In iIIe 
appropriation for Iowa State at punished for failure to turn over Bummer of 19S! - world ClOndl
the governor's figure of $5,850,000 "effective possession" of Am- tloDII permJUln,. 
a year. erican President's voting stock to Under the new quota system, 

R. Stanley Dollar and associates. men still may volunteer for the 

Theft of Two Ca rs 
Charged 10 IC Man 

Paul B. Akers. 23. Iowa City. 
is in county jail today awaitinlZ 
preliminary Ilearing on police 
charges that he stole two cars in 
Iowa City Monday night. 

Akers was arr<!sted by officers 
at Clinton and Market streets 
Monday while he was drivin,:( a 
car reported stolen fr.m Tom Ha
milton, AI, Hartley. The car had 
been taken from a parking lot 
near University hospitals. 

Police also accused Akers of 
steallng a car from a used car 
lot owned by the Nail Motor com
pany, 216 E. Burlington street, 
Officers said .a car stolen from 
the lot was recovered ncar the 
spot where the Hamilton car was 
stolen. 

The court refused Tuesday a. service of their choice. But a 
,government request for post- brighter volunteer who is only a 
ponemenl of lhe contempt pro- few jumps ahead of the draft 
ceedlngs unUl the wbole case would not be able to get into a 
can be put berore the supreme particular branch If it had exceed
court. The ~overnment can re- ed its quota for hiS mental group. 
new Its move for a delay, how- The volunteer then would be 
ever, on Thursday. drafted and assigned to whatever 
The cabinet member and the service necessary. 

nine othcrs cited could be fined At the joint examining station, 
nt· imorisflllerl, at the court's dis- each branch of the service can 
cretion, if they arc finally ad- take only eight percent of its 
judged in contempt. volunteers or draftees from the 

Among the government omeials highest mental group. Thirty-two 
named were Solicitor General percent wil1 be taken from the 
Philip Perlman, Assistant Attor- second mental group, 39 percent 
General Peyton Ford and Under- from group three and 21 percent 
~ ecJ'etar'y of Commerce Philip from the fourth mental group. 
Flemin/!. 

Must Not Takc Advantafe 
'l'he cour~ o[ appeals also told 

the J 0 cited they must IlOt ta\<e 
any advantage of on injunction 
issued last Friday by U.S, District 
Judge George B. Harris in San 
Francisco, 

COURT RULES ON REDS 

PANAMA (JP) - Supreme court 
rules in a three-to-two decision 
that an executive decree banning 
Communist from public oltiee in 
Panama is unconstitutional. 

The president deSignated Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Hidgway, now 
commander of the Eighth army in Korea, to succeed MacArthur, 

The president said he had concluded that MacArthur "is un
able to give his wholehearted support" to United States and Un~ 
ted Nations policies. 

Anllo~cement of the president's' decision to fire MacArthur 
followeu days of international controversy over the general's en
dorsement of policies particularly relating to the usc of Chinese 
Nationalist troops, in conflict 
with the announced policies of 
the pl'esiden t. 

Mr, Truman discharged Mac
Arthur trom his commands with 
this statement: 

"With deep regret I have con
cluded that general of the army 
T'I(lIIcrIRS MacArlhur is unable to 
give his whole-hearted supporl lr) 
the policies of the United States 
government and of the United Na
tions in matters pertaining to his 
official duties." 

General Ridgway, as MacAr
tbur's successor, ]S supreme com
mander, Allied powers, command
er In chief, United Nations com
mand; commander In chief, Far 
East; and commanding general 
U:S. army, Far East. 

Mr. Truman asserted that "mill
tarjl 'commanders must be gov
erned" by policies and directive! 
of the ¥overnment and "in time 01 
cdsis, this cor.ideration is par
til:\JI~rly eO,m,Pcllil\i." 

TJae lUUloUDcemeni of the al
lIIoSt unpreeeden~d dlsmissa' 
01 \be hero-ceneral was made 
at a nre news conference al 
the Wblte Houlle a' 1 a.m. 
(mldnlcht, Iowa time). The 
.llIIe wal fixed lo colnchle as 
nearly as possible wltb lhe de
livery to MacArthur at Tokyo 
of tbe ,rder rellevlnr him of 
JIll commands, "efleetlve at 
onlle." 
The White House released witI' 

the President's statement. a memo 
orandum purporting to show dif
ferences between MacArthur's 
statements and action and presi· 
dential polley, 

The President's order, t·J 
graphed to MacArthur over the 
army network, was brief ane 
pointed: 

"I deeply regret that Jt become, 
my dut, as president llnd e""" 
mander in chief of the United 
States military forces to replal."'_ 
you as supreme commanael 
A111ed powers; commander i' 
chief, United Nations command ; 
commander In chief, Far East; 
commanding general, U.S, arm~ 
Far East, 

"You will turn over your 
coDUDanu, eftecUve ,.t once, to 
U. OeD. Matthew B. Rldrway. 
You are authoriled to have 
Issued such orders a. are neces
.ary te complete desired travel 
au luch pl,.ces as you select. 
"My reasons for your replace

ment will be made public con
currently with the delivery to YOl 
of the foregoing order, and are 
contained in the next [ollowin~ 
message." . (This referred to the 
Presiden t's statement.) 

statement accompanyln~ his a('
*'on, said he rcrretted havlnr 
to relieve MacArthur because 
tbe reneral's place In IUstory "as 
one of our &Teates' commanders 
ls fully established." 
"The nation owes him (Mac

Arthur) a debt of gratitude for the 

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR 

distinguished and excepliona I 
service which he has rendered his 
country in posts of grellt res
ponsibility," the President's state
l1ent said. 

"For that reason I repeat my 
regret at the necessity fol' the ac
ion I feel compelled to lake ih 

his ea~e." 
The secret file included one 

hom the jOint chiefs of staff to 
MacArthur and other command
ers on Dec. 6, 1950, embraclnt 
a pre.lden&lal order that "no 
speeeb, press release, or other 
public sta.ement eoneernlnr for
elm policy should be released 
unU! It has reoelved clearanee 
from the department of state." 

One of the documents mllde 
available by the White House 
was proof, according to Short, 
that MacArthur actually recom
mended against the arming of 
additional South Koreahs - a 
step which had been recommended 
by the jojnt chiets. 

The collection of documents 
also showed that MacArthur, 011 

Dec. 8, 1950, .and again on March 
24, was warned by the joint chl~fs 
of stat! to abide by a Presidential 
directive requil"lng all pub)Jc 
~tatements on foreign and milital'y 
policy to be cleared by either the 
White House, the state department 
or the department of defense. 

. American and Allied troops 
dosed agains the 14-miJe Hwa
chon lake under intense fi re from 
Cnmmunist self-propelled guns, 
·lIlortars, automo,tic weopons and 
/ft)ali arms, It was the strongest 
lied barrage of recent weeks. 

Booby Tral'~\nR' Dead 

BONN - Dr. Adenauer, chan
celior and foreign minJster of the 
West German republic, says there 
can be no peace in Europe until 
a balance of strength between 
Soviet Russia and the West Is 
achieved, and Russia "abandons 
its policy of Bolshevization out
side its natural sphere of in
fluence ." 

Wilson eharges Nation with Complacency 
In addition to the briel order: 

to MacArthur and Ridgway, thl 
White House released a hilhert, 
secret file of communications be, 
tween the joint chiefs of staff an< 
MacArthur which, accordIng tl 
Press Secretary Joseph Short 
proved MacArthur on several in· 
stances ... "recently" made ~tate 
ments publicly and privatel) 
which made It "questionable" if 
the President's mind whether Mac, 
Arthur w'as In fu\) sympathy with 
the polic1es. of this government. 

"No speeob, preSll release, or 
other publle statement con
cernlftJ' military policy should 
be released. untn it bas received 
clearance from the department 
of defense." 

To this was attached another 
memo from the joint chiefs of 
staff to MacArthur March 20. 
1951, assertlnr tbat the state 
department was plannlnr an 
announcement shortly that 
with oIearlng of bulk of South 
Korea of acrreS1lOI'II, Unl~d 
NatloDII now prepared to dis
cus. conditions of seUlemeni 
In KOl'ea" and addinr: 

Along the 80Utt\ &hol'e, North 
korean troops fouj:lht with their 
Welts to the water's edge. They 
'ere booby-trapping their own 
4ead as they yielded ground, 
'I'hirty-scveo such bodies were 
llund on a Single hilL 

VIolent n,htlnc a,alnst ~he 
.. tllteh Chinese rear guard 
__ reperted In the borseshoe .p between the west side of 
11M retervolr and the Pukhan 
~. American troops had 
tim In&o the loop and headed 
fer !lie dam an Ita northern rim, 
... were chfltlked tty the Reu. 
While \he major fighting WIlS 

... the central front, AUied pa
ItoIa In the wea~ encountered in
~aslniIY bitter reststance as 
'!'Iy probed into Chinese defense 
AIIIUon •• 

In the Yonehon area, six miles 
IIOrth of parl\~lel 38 on the main 
\orth-south highway north or 
&.oul, the Reds rushed in rein
Ioreemerits and prepared ridge 
defen.a. U.S, patrols In this sec
tar were torced to withdraw un
d)tr heavy mortar and mlfchlne 
an tire. 

LONDON - BrUaln gcts a 
record high peacetime budget, for 
more guns and more expensive 
butter in the 1951-52 fiscal year, 
Budget totals $11,751,000,000, in
cluding $4,172,000,000 for rearma
ment against Communist aggress
ion. 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied 
f,orces driving in the misty south
ern banks of the _big Hwachon 
reservoir battle furiously to wrest 
control of Korea's third largest 
dam and power unit from Ohlnese 
Communists, 

Concert Ticket. Left 
For Matinee today 

Tickets are still available for 
the matinee performance of the 
Minneapolis symphony orchestra 
at 2:30 p.m. today in the Iowa 
Union. The evening performance 
tickets are sold out. 

, .~ronl ~hr.: Wire S~ rvl cr.:l) 

WASHINGTON - Defense Mo
bilizer Charlc~ E. Wilson warned 
Tuesday night that American lives 
in Korea and the "very future (.pI 
this nation" are being threaten
ed by public complacency and ri
valries of competing groups in 
the defense effort. 

Wilson told a nationwide radio 
audience that the defense program 
is rolling forward "with less dis
location and more s~ed than any
one had thought possible." 

Evldenee of Let DoWl1 
But then, echoing recent warn

ings by Defense Secretary George 
C. Marshall and House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas, he added 
that there is evidence of a publiC 
letdown in recent weeks and , an 
unwillingness by different inter
ests to make equal sacrifices, 

Bit speecb followed by only 
a day a .Imllar plea from Prea
Ident Truman. The President 
uld Monday be conld not dO 
'be moblllution Job \Vlt.bou& 
wbolehearted belp from IJldu· 
try, Ia.bor, arrteulture and tbe 

reneral publk. 
"Here and now we must decide 

for ourSflves the' price of free
dom," Wilson asserted. "Each of 
us must decide in our own heart 
wnether he w\ll do his parl nig
gardly or magnificently. We must 
decide whether he will be great
ly patriotic or m<!rely partisan for 
ourselves or for any group or 
class. 

"8hamele .. Prlce-Pashlnr" 
His speech folJowed by only a 

few hours a charge by CIO Sec
retary-Treasurer James B. Carey 
that "shameless price - pushing, 
racketeering and profiteering" by 
business is to blame for any pub
lic indifference toward the mobili
zation program. 

Simultaneously, Senate Demo
cratic Leader Ernest W. McFar
land (Ariz.) urged the administra
tion to outline Its economic con
trols proposals to congress as 
quickly as possible to make cer
tain a bUl will be approved be
fore the prMent law expires 
June 30. 

MeFarlaad VOice" hope ClOD-

gress can re('ess by Au,. 1 at 
least until fall but addcd that 
"one discouraging thlnr" I, the 
fact . tha.t there are no Immll
dlate prospects for action on 
new controls lerlsla.tlon. Ill' 
conceded administration ' delay 
Is partly responsible. 

In addition to extending provi
sions of lhe present law under 
which the governmcnt imposed 
wage-price controls. the lawmak
ers will be asked to consider 
changes in the parity law to halt 
climbing food prices and to enact 
a stiffer rent control law, 

Equality and Sacrifice 
While making no direct refer

ence to the embittered labor lead
ers who only recently returned to 
the mobilization prollram on a 
partial basis, the defense mobiliz
er made it plain they are in
cluded in his urgent new plea for 
"equality and sacrifice," 

"I! I am to carry out the in
structions of the President," he 
said, "and If I am to live wIth my 
conscience, I must put aside self 
interest and I shall expect others 

- all othc:1'lI without exception -
to do the same. 

"On W. pelnl OIere ean be 
no eOIllPl'o ..... e. For tbe JmPOr
tant thlll&' to bear In JDlnd ' 1s 
'hi, - aDd let me emphasise 
Ii Irolll ...,. hea.rt - no .... n 
bas a ntht 10 eODlpromise &he 
life or .ar~,. of a albsle boy 
In Korea or &e eempro!lllle ibe 
future 01 this baUon." 

The PreUdeni, In a titlel 

Young Democrats Join 
Application's Committ.e 

Wilson expressed encourage
ment over the formation of Presi
dent Truman's new mobllUation 
advisory board, on which labor 
accepted membership alon, with The SUI Young 'Democrats have 
agriculture, business and the pub- endorsed ·.Q petitlon against eer
lic. The new board held Its first tain i:estions In admission an<. 
meeting Monday. housl applications and have senl 

"It is my sincere hope," Wil- a del te to the "coordinating 
son said, "that thls board wLU be cemmittee on applications." 
the means of livin, a strong im- The commlttee, which also In
pulse to the IUcCasful carrying ~ludes dele,ates from three other 
out of our program of defel1le mo- SUI or,anizatiollll, circulated the 
biUzation on a basis of equality petition on campus last month 
of sacrIfice." plieations material which they re-

He said be welcomes advice on .eeldng the removal from the ap
the mobilization drive from any lard aB "discriminatory." 
quarter but that "I cannot act in The petition wUl be presented 
any Inter.' except the iliterelt to President Vlrall ' M. Hancher, 
of aU our people." • tbe collUlllttee has announced. 

"Strong UN feeling pel·si.·ts 
that further diplomatic efforts 
towards settlement should be 
made before any advance wiLh 
maj9r forces north of 38th par
allel. 

"Time wlll be required to do
termine dil!lomatic reacUons lind 
permit new negotiations that may 
deyelop," 

Short called attention of COI'
respondents to a statement by 
MacArthur in the New York 
Times four days later, offering to 
confer In the field with the com
mander In chief of the enemy 
forces "In an earnest effort to 
find any military means where
by the realization of the "poUU
cal objectives" of the United Na
Uons in Korea mllht be aecom
pUshed without further blood
sheel. 
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editorials 
Should Follow Orders, Or Quit-

Doug1ns MacArthur probably will go down in history as one of 
th(' greatest generals of all lime. And there appears to be little desire 
on the PMt of anyon in the United Sta les to detract one wh i I from 
the g n ra1's rep~tatlOn as II leader and a soldier. 

But despite all his greatness and skill, General MacArthur is a 
'uIJordlnnte to tM Pre ident of the United States and to those mili-
101'y orficials from whom he receives orders. 

Hb skill is acknowl('dged by his superiors and, as a result, he has 
b en given virtually tree reins many times in his work as a military 
I Dd~r and a~ lin administrator. 

But as a servant or hi ' counlry, his people and hi superior 
he i obli ged to do as he Is in trucled wben tho e superiors feel 
ueh fnslrurtion~ are Ileee ar. 
For many monlhs lhe general has disregarded this obligation. H is 

job in Korea is a military one and he has been requested to refrain 
from publicly criticizing U.S. and United Nations diplomatic policies 
in the Korean war. 

Apparently he has ignored the request: The general came out last 
week in favor of using Chinese Nationalist forces to open a "second 
front" against the Reds as a means of relieving pressure on UN troops 
in Korea. 

No one wishes to deprive General MacArthur of his convictions. 
How could n man in his position possibly escape convictions? And 
with convictions founded upon years or experience and observation, 
his ideas certainly should be considered seriously. 

BuL MacArthur is no god. Nor is he infallible. And he is not su
perlor In authority to the President of the United States. 

MacArthur's release, K1lsmissal or resignation from his duties as 
commander of UN forces in Korea would be recognized as a great loss 
by a1\ the countries participating in the war against the Communists. 

But the advanta&,e enjoyed a a. result of his military skill 
can be out- balanced b his political remarks which bring embar
ra ment to the &,overnment tor Which he's now fl&,htlJ)&'. 

The g!'npra l has his convictions. He's entitled to them. But if they 
hove b '('ome so strong that he can no longer operate under super iors 
who do not share his views, the c'~ only one thing le(t for him to do. 

II' .hould come home and, ns a pOlitician or just a plain citizen, 
fight ror those convictions. 

His rights in Korea should be ('onCined to th!' Communists. 

Interpreting the News -

Compromise Foreseen 
8 y J, M. ROBERT JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analy t 
Hope has risen In Anglo-Am

eril-nn tircies that, while Iran is 
exp ctcci to go ahead with her oil 
nationalization program, the ex
tremists who would "throw the 
British UlJt" will not have their 
way. 

Premier Jlu eill Ala, known 
for his cooperative attitude 10-
ward tilt' West, ha, bel'n con-

The United States has joined. 
Britain in reminding that both 
countries have coopel'lIted for 
lranian's welfare and promising 
to continue to do so. Their stand 
against Russian intentions in 1946, 
nnd agnin in 1950 WDS recalled . 
Not (I word of pressure was ap
plied, but lran'S position with re-
101 tion to Russia if she did not 
hove this Western support was 
Implied for all to see. 

siralllt'd by public ellllment to In return, the Iranian am-
aD aloDr with Ule Iranian par- ba-sador ill Washington had 
lIament's dl'termination that said that Iran wants Ihe benefit 
Ihe ('ollnlry shall own oulrlght of tho e who are experienced III 
Its /treate I resource. He has operating Ihe 011 development, 
poLitely but firmly reJccled which means the British tech-
Britain's contention that nation- nlclans. 
aliution cannot take place le- [ran's oil fields now are the 
gall during the life or the world's fourth largest, and re
Anglo-iranian Oil company con- serves which might put them well 
cessions which run W)tlI 1993. toward the top are suspected. The 
Western diplomats are now in- fields have been operated for 

dined to accept the inevitability years by the Britlsh. Thousands of 
I,r nutionali7.ation, but hope to Iranians are employed, but none 
mnke an ;rgreement whereby it in key operating positions. Iran 
won't make much actual diCfer~ will either have to let Western 
ence in control and distribution technicians run things or-a grave 
or the ~iJ. -r:hai has now beco.me I alternative-let the Russians in. 
the malor Issue, overshadowlDg Iran fuade an agreement with 
things like profits. Russia severa l years ago to form 

A Little Sunshine 
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'Cancer Conspiracy' ... . ' . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Thl.' cartoon by Robert Artley 
picturing cancer as an octOO'JS 
and the Iowa Divi sion of the 
American Cancer society as the 
hero that can crush cancer by 
public contributions is :J typical 
Dnd melodramatic prest'ntation 
su,:portlng a gigantic conspiracy 
that has everyone fooled except 
Ii lew thinklnl1' people . 

This chimerical conspiracy Gee.> 
not lnclude only cancer but also 
J,Y)lio and other diseases. In each 
case, however, the collected Mil· 
lIOns are wasted for idiotic reo
s~il .. ch, bungling medical t rl'9t
m!'nt, and for payln;: big salarieos 
to sadists and hierarchs of me-il
cine. The Irony of ~h(' whole 'rfJt
ten business is tha t the money 
earmarked tor research anti for 
m:>~t other medical measure~ to 
fighL eancer and other d;<;·.ase.; 
doer exactly the opposite - pro
duces more disease. 

Cancer and other chronic di
seases such as polio and leukemia 
h;we increased sharply since or
ganized medical science started 
squandering millions (or research 
obtained through theft of public 
confidence. Fatalities and invalid
irm have also increased. VA hos
l'ita1s house as many veterans di~
abled from medical treatmen t. 
particularly immunization shot5, 
(l!' from injuries received in com-
bat. ... " 

urganized medical science and 
the vested interests of the com
mercia l interests al'e behind this 
diabolica l con$piracy. • 

Organized doctors practice com
mercially profitable medicine. and 
Ignore mild, natural measures as 
being too simple, too unprofitable, 
too effective, and take too much 
time and energy. The medical and 
commercial interests are not in
t erested in eradicating cancer or 
any other disease. They are in
te,rested in treating disease, not 
preventing it. If this were not 
true, tbey would not Ignore Dr. 
Hoxsey's treatment tor cancer, and 
they would stop trying to eradi
cate natural methods, such :1S 
chiropractic and naturopathic. 

F . A. Gasser, G 
428 S. J ohoson street 

E IPLOYES LO E WORK 
NEW YORK 1A') - The New 

York Central railroad said Mon
day business volume is so low it 
i! layi ng off several lhousand 
employ s in J J eastern states. 

on Iran Oil 
a joint company nnd study the 
possibility of letling Russia in on 
new developments. An agreement 
is all that it has amounted to. But 
the shadow or Russia's nearness 
and the threat which would be 
contoined in her acceSS to Iran
ian oil, coupled with the dangers 
of some extreme anti-Western 
sentiment among Iranians, is 
frightening to. thc West. Under 
the circumstances, almost any 
sort of deal which will retain 
Western rights to the oil can b 
expected. 

The U.S. Is interested not 
only as a friend of Britain and 
an enemy of Rus la In the cold 
war. A large part of Iranian oil 
is contracted tor by American 
ffrDlll. alld Ibe whole 011 dis
tribution system of the Western 
world would be upset It that 
supply were cut otf. 
The hope now is that a deal 

will be made on a monetary baSis, 
with Britain retaining operating 
and distribution right$ in some 
new lease arrangement. One of 
the great factors producing op
tim ism on th is score is that Iran 
doesn't have the money to p ay 
for the fields, and that she will 
need some sort of pay-as-you-go 
arrangement to clear the books. 

And there is still some basis of 
friendShip on which to work, too. 

Tokyo Headquarters 
Denies MacArthur 
Got 'Gag' Orders 

TOKYO lIP! - A supreme head
quarters spokesman denied Tues
day "as entirely without tactual" 
basis that Secretary of the Army 
Frank Pace Jr. , had told Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur to keep quiet 
about policy matters and get on 
with the war. 

As MacAdhur and Pace met 
until late Monda,. nlcht, there 
was speculation that the army 
secretary was rivioc the United 
Nations eommander "&'a ... • or
den beeaWle 01 the world-wide 
political eontroveny touched orf 
b,. his .tatementl on the war. 
The headquarters spokesman 

said the matter was not even 
diseussed in the secret talks be
tween the two men. 

Usually well - inlormed quar
ters here said they believed Mac
Arthur has pointed Qut or will 
poln~ oul to Pace the need for 
increasing the m ililary effort both 
by the Urtited States and other 
UN members in the Korean war. 

Signs of Spring, in Washington PReviews . .. 
and Postsci:.ipts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Oddenda, Including More About Oscar 
One of these dn s I'm hoping that the ~ldtion Pich.lre academy 

will get nround to making a Few reforms which are sorely -needed. 
One of them concerns so-called "supporting" actQJ:s like Edmund 

Cwenn who was mentioned here yesteruny. 
It is the practice' for each ____ -s-______ _ 

~ 

/'....y TE.r.? ;Z::>/C?ET~770/V 
O~ '/':?Ovv£R ljNC?~-e 
~~ U.S~ CONS7/TLlTA;;:IA/ 

Hollywood stars are stars hi 
(position 00 name only. 

pictureq and a specified number Similarly, while we may have 
o f performers frnm which the no doubt that Walter Huston was 
nominees for Academy awards the dominant personality of "Trea
shall be selected. This almost pre- sure of Sierra Moqre" and Charles 
cllJdes choice on a purely artistic Coburn of "The Green Years," 
basis since the s:udio will pick their nominations for Oscars at 
these it be1ieves have the best the time as supporting actors was 
chances to win and/ or win prove commensurate with their original 
the m~st commercially advan- casting position and with. thelr 
tageous , studios' estimates of their box

It permits, where actors are office power. 

stud io to name two of its own 

/ 

involved, the peculiar practice Once Hollywo6d acquires ina
of submitting names for either turity insofar a's publicizinl( Its 
the starring or the supporting players for their artistic worth 
performaDce calegor)', again de- rather than , cOJYlmercial value 
pending on which the studio alone, we rna;,! see actors nomi -
powers believe will r;lve their nated in their woper classific;a
candidate the best chance of tions. Until theu ,i\ will e a toss
bringing home the bacon. up as to who will be placed in 
Such a process accoun ts for what category, the decisive factor 

Barry Fitzgerald's being nomi- being $$$$. 
nated under both classifications ~ ' " • 
in 1944 for the same performance, What's in a Double Feature 

.. ~ ., 

thereby depriving someone in one Department 

I 
or the other category ot a chance It' s a common practice to pa,s 
at the Oscar. (Actually Fitzgerald on film itles which provide 
had a leading role; technically he amusement when placed in com-.",." . .... 

" , ' -, r .'. " 
'. r : .. 

New-Found 'Jet Stream' Hatches Weather Anti-Brothel 

was a supporting actor.) binalion featUre \I ills. Not to be 
Because leading actors natUl'- outdone, I pass on a few, the first 

ally get more attention, it has demonstrating (if nothing else) 
seen an increasing practice of the versatili ty of "Sunset Boule
stars' being nominated in sup- vard": 
porting categories. Celeste Holm, Til Iowa City. with "Where the 
Clifton Webb and Ralph Richard- Sidewalk Ends"; 
son have been so nominated. Anne In Cedar Rapids, with "One 
Baxter and now Georg~ Sanders Way Street"; 
have won through this procedure. In ChiCago, with "No Way 
(This year it was reported that Out." 
Miss Baxter had to call up Dar- I'm also tond of last week's 10-
ryl F. Zanuck to request that she cal duo: "June Bride" - "Bliter 
be nominated in a starring capa- Rice." 

CHICAGO lIP) - A new-found I lis natural habitat in winter i:i Group R eti res city for her starring role in "All 
factor in our weather already is I around latitude 40. which crosses About Eve"!) Top Secret Papers 

I . f t' I The practice should logically 
so vlIIg many". oreca.s mg" pun e.s. the U.S. near Salt Lake City, Den- CH ICAGO lPI l ' ' tt If h t t . I - <1(' comml E'e have been outlawed long ago, but you ave any op secre 
C~ned the .Jet stle~m .by UOI- vel' Kansas City Indianapolis, oC fl.Heen, c.hartered 44 years ago I the abuse remains. What is need- paoers you want to dispose of in 

verslty of ChIcago SCIentIs ts who' , . . S d C 
discovered It, it is a narrow I Columbus, and Phrladelphta. [n to fIght whIte slavery, has closed ed is a clarification of the dcfi- a hurry, the hre master orpo-

I . d 55' 't f '1 its office becaw;e tile old [ash- nl'tion of "supportl'ng p layer." ration of Brooklyn, N.Y., has a whooshing wind with speeds up summer. atltu e IS I S avon c 
to 300 miles an hour. It rides six I haunt, running near Ketchikan, ioned bawdy house has disappear- Since Edmund Gwenn received machine for you. Just feed the 
to 10 miles above the earth, at- Ataska; Edmonton, Albcrta; thc cd from the Chicago scene. supporting billing for "Mister ?ocument in:o the machine, and 

f t f H d b L b Executl've Dl'rector How,urd Hay- 880" as well as for "Miracle on l it comes out m unread able shreds. ways moving from west to eaSL, 00 0 u son ay; across a ra- I 
near the top of the ntmospheric rior and out across the north At- lett said the ohce-famous com- 34th Street," his nomination in ' The mac~ine is noiseless and can 
envelope. Ian tic. mittee went out oC business be- I th at classification was entirely in be used III the office. 

Telling about Its discovery, But from these principal 10- cause publie support had wnned observance of Academy provisions 
the university's Herbert Riehl cations, thfJ jet stream has a and prostitution had dwindled to - unlike the nominations men-
said tht' swift current is COIl- long-term drift paltern Ins tln !\, its lowest ebb. tioned in the preceding paragraph. 
sidered fhe hatchery for much two or three w.eeks in which it Other sources, however, dis- There is no question of 
of the world's weather. Its find- fluctua.'es north or south from agrel"d with the thesis that pros- f'ourse, that Gwenn hnd the 
Ing is ranked by meteorologists Its normal territory. These Sl'r- ~titution is negligible. They con - "true" starring role in those 
as a major step in weather pre- rent-like tmdu1ations are con- rrdf'd tl 'at the hroth('l is a tlling films. :But one's name in small-
dieting, Forecasters using It re- sidered a major cause of our of th t' I)ast, b ut they sai d "call title is the traditional determin-
port a great step UI) in accur- weather ohanges. Jrirl~" ply a lucrative trade er ot status; realistically, the 
!ley in extended predictions. Weather men have found ruin alolll:' the nigllt ('lull belt. practice means that some of our 

A trem ndous storm which hit storms always (Ire under 01' to the The prostitutes frequent bars 
G'E N ERA l 

LA PRENSA DOOME~ 
BUENOS A~~S UP) T11e 

congressional committee ap-
poi nted to ta kc PVCI' the prop
erties of La , P,r~nsa and in'(estl
gate its operati\lI). rpcommended 
Monday thut the Argentine gov
ernment ex.propl'ia te the inde
pendent newsp~'per. -------

NOTICES the United States Nov. 25 camc north of the jet stream. Long and cablll'ets where they ('on tact 
three days aftcr a jet s1reom had gloomy periods of snow come sale'men and out-of-towners 
passed at 150 miles an hour. when it has drifted down toward hel e to attend cOllvl'nlions. Man.v 

Jet stream information had not Indian summer always is to tho live in second-rutc hotcls and em
be n incorporuted in general fore- the Gulf of Mexico. Conversely, ploy bartenders and cob drivel'S 
casts then, but Riehl thinks ob- south of it. as their "contuct mcn." 

GENERAL NOTICES should be (;eposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must b~ 
submitted bll 2 p.rn. the day preceding firsl puhlication; they will 
NOT be accep!ed by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

servation of that and other ex- Sometimes the jet stream splits Nevertheless, pOlice sociologists 
amples will detect similar possi- over the Rockies or the pl ains and members oC 1he committee: 
bilities in the future. sta tes, lhe main stream continu- itsclf agreed thot prostitution is 

The jet stream a lso is coming jng along its normal route, with not the problem it was in Chi
into some commercial use. Air- a bronch heading sou thward along cngo's palmy days. 
Hner pilots are learning to uti- the north coast of the Gulf of Ernest W. Burgcss, Univcrsity 
lize it os an auxiliary power Mexico. When this happens there of Chicago sociologist, said one 
source. Long-range aircraft save may be heavy rains in the soulh- reason for its decline appears to 
both fuel and flight time by rid- ern sta tes , clear weather over the be a less rigid set of moral stan
Ing the jet stream from west to middle states, and more rain to dards among womcn genernlly. 
east and by avoiding bucking it. the north of the main jet path. "The amount of promiscuity 
when returning from east to west. While not yet in use by all among women not engaged ill 

Riehl described the jet stream weather forecasters, Riehl said pro titution is much greater to -
as about 300 miles wide. It t he Chicago office of the U.S. wea- day than it was 30 years ago," 
swinKS back and forth from ther bureau is using jet stream Bur(l'ess said. "Naturally. pros-
Canada to the Gulf of Mex.ico data as one element in its ex:- titution has declined." 
parUy influenced by the season~ tended forecasts. Tl}e air weather He cited the Kinsey report, 
and other faclors. serv ice of the U.S. airforce iii which shows that a relatively 

"Weather" explained Riehl studying it, and air lines are in- \ small percentage ot males of thc 
"follows th~ earth's rotation like corporating it in their weather pr~sent ~eneration have had re-
grandma's trailing skirts. Its gen- forecasttng. lations WIth prostitutes. 
eral pattern in the t emperate ----
zone is from west to east. Within 
the gencral movement, however, 
there are many localized swirL~ 

and undulations. 
"Until the jet stream was dis

covered, we could not explain 
many of these differences. W~ 

find long-range forecasting im
proving with this ncw knowled ge," 

official daily 
BULLE 'TIN 

The wind averages 100 miles an WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1951 
hour in summer, 150 in winter. 
Velocity can drop as low as 75 
and rise to 300 miles an hour. At 
varied speeds it circles the world 
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in [our days. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

\\' edne.ldar. April 11 , 19:'l 
8:00 a.m. Mornln!: Chapel 
8:15 l1 .m. Nt"ws 
8 ' 30 a.m. German)' in Modern T imes 
9 :20 3.m. News 
9 : 3~ a .m . Bol«'r·. Doltn 

10>'lO •. m, The Bookshelf 
10 :15 n.m. Here'" An Id{,lI 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Let.T n 
10 :45 a .m. Novslime 
11 :00 n .m. News 
II :15 8.m . The MUSiC Box 
11 :30 8.m. We~leyon CIUzenshlp Hour 
1J :45 D.m. Adventures In Research 
J2 :RO noon Rhy thm Rnmbles 
'2 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m . R(llI~lnu C!i News: Heporl~r 
t :OO n.m . Mu~lC'al C hl"lb 
2:110 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:011 p.rn. News 
2' 15 pm. Llltrn :md Ll'orn 
2:30 p.m. RN'ent & Contemporary Mus ... 

~ : 20 p.m. 
3 :ao pm. 
. :011 p .m. 
• :30 p.m . 
~:flI1 r>.m. 
~::11l pm. 
5:45 p rn . 
0 :00 p.m. 
0 :55 p.m. 
7:00 pm . 
7 :~n !I.m. 
A:(III p.m. 
9 :M I).m, 
n·"" pm. 
9:55 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m. 

Ie 
New~ 
rone-fort H:.l1 or the A ir 
M:.9t .... work4J f 'l'nm France 
T~n TI"'~ MellJdlC9 
Chll<1ren·. 1I0ur 
News 
!'DOJ'l. Tlmf" 
n lnn('r KOllr 
N~wtI 
Un lvr-rR1 tv Studrnl Forum 
wpvnp K 'nq Seren"de 
~turi"nt D"b:\\" 
K<;U1 S IGN OFF' 
C.m"u~ Shop 
Soorta 11Ighllllhts 
N~wlS 
SIGN 01'1' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE DAR items are scheduled 

In tbe President's otflce, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 11 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m . - Con

cert by Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra, Iowa Union . 

4:30 p.m. - Vesper service. 
Muriel Lester, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April. 12 
All day ancl evening - VOClI

tional conferl:nce sponsored by 
UWA, Old Capitol. 

2:00 p.m. - University club, 
partner bridge, Iowa U1Hon. 

8:00 !I.m. - Art dcpartment lec
ture, Prof. John Knowlton . 

8:00 p.m. - Univers ity pl ay. 
"MajOl' Barbara ," thealer: 

Friday, April 13 
All day - Vocational conf!'r

ence sponsored by UW A, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : lIlinois 
here, Iowa diamond . 

8:00 p.m. - Un iveJ's ity play, 
"Major BIlI'bara," theater. 

Salurday. April 14 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball : Illinois 

here, Towa diamond. 
Sunda),. April 15 

8:00 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Japan J ourney," Macbridc aud
itorium. 

Monday, A"ril 16 
4:30 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Phi Beta K appa, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Un iversity New
comers club brid~e, Towa Union. 
. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Icc Vogues for 
1951," sponsored by the "1" club, 
fic1dhouse. 

Tuesday, April 17 
12:30 noon - Univer~ity club, 

lun cheon, Iowo Union. 
7:00 p.m. - Tr inngle club, din

ner ellInce, semi - forma l, Iowa 
Union. 

7:3(J p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimenta l Biology and 
Med icine. room 179, m dical 
Inborn tory. 

8:00 p.m. - University pIny, 
"Majpr Barbara:' thea tel· . 

8:00 p.m. - " Ice Vogues fo r 
1951 ," sponsored by the "]" club, 
fie1dhouse 

(For information regl\rdlng dates beyond this schedule. 
• ee "eaervaliona 111 'be office of the President, Old Capilol.) 

J-ROF. JOliN KNOWLTON lec-I SOl' a showing of color slides of 
ture entitled "Gastave Doree, the Europe and Scandanavia at 7:30 
Gaslight Michelangelo," at e )l.m. p.m. Wednesday in room 221A 
Thursday in the art auditorium. Schaeffer hall. Dr. Nybakkyn will 

MARKETING CLUB will visit 
the Amana Refrigl.'rotion company 
Thursday. All club members and 
marketing majors interested 
should sign up in room 209, uni
versity hall, before 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

ALL STUDENTS ENROLLED 
in the program of foreign studies 
should report to Prof. Erich 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer hall by 
Saturday. Hours for the meetings 
are 9:30 to JO:30 a.m. or 11 :30 to 
J2:00 or by special appointment. 
The important problems of the 
course and the certificate to be 
granted will be discussed. 

A. PH. A. student branch of the 
college of pharmacy will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in chem
istry building auditorium. A 30-
minute movie by the Upjohn 
Pharmaceutical company will be 
shown. All members and guests 
are invited to attend. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
TEE applications are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Dead line 
is Apr. 20. 

ORClIESIS, 7: 30 p.m. Wednes
day, mirror room , women's gym
nasium. Jmportant meeting, all 
members should attend. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
orchestra concert tickets for the 
2:30 p.m. concert Wednesday are 
still available at the Iowa Union. 
S tudents who have already ob
tained ti ckets for their ID cards 
may receive tickets for other con
certs at the Union. General public 
and reserve seat tickets are avail
able. Admission is $2.00. 

UNIVERSITY V ESP E R S 
Muriel Lester, co-foundor of 
Kingsley hall, London, will speak 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol on "Dare 
You Face Facts?" 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA business 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Iowa 
Union. Progress of the Ugly Man 
contest and Citizen's award will 
be discussed, AU m~mbers should 
attend. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will spon-

speak. Public invited. 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exam
ination May 19 , 8 to 10 a.m., room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 301 
Schaeffer hall will be accepted 
for the test. No application will 
be r.ccepted after May 16. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
will present Bob Gage as the third , 
speaker in its lecture series at 
4 p.m. April 18 in room 304, Uni
versity hall. 

PHI BETA KAl'PA will meet · 
at 4:30 p .m. April J 6 in the sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Offic
ers will be elected. Members are 
urged to attend. 

VARSITY LETTERMEN'S c1uo 
will old an initia'oIon banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday ' in the river 
room, Iowa Union. All members 
are urged to attend. .' 

YMCA SYMPOSIUM on the 
film , "The Quiet One," at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the north lobby con
ierence reom, Iowa Union. Public 
invited . 

ALPHA DEI.:TA SIGMA will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday ' ill ' 
conlerence r'oom 1, Iowa Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 201, 
toology building:' S. B. Bat'keor, 
physiology department, will dis
cuss "Thyrox ine Effects on Mam
malian Tissues" 

PSYCHOLOGY COLl.OQUfUM 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday ill 
room EI0S, East hall, R.M. Gallne 
of the human resources researcn 
center, Lackland airforce base, 
will speak on "Current Re$eoarch 
in the Perceptuall and Motor Skills 
Laboratory" 

PERSONS INTERESTED ih at· 
tending the state Young Demo
crats convention April 21 in Des 
Moines should call 5364. 

LIFE SAVING and waler sale
ty instructor course will hold re
f,ular meetings on Mondays and 
Wedbcsdays at 7:15 p.m. in the 
'-Iomen's gymnasium . 

t.Jkl 
a p 
ioe, 
ch~ 
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Sto iyte l le i" Spins Tales-Handicaps Forgotten IT eas Dinners to Highlight 'lowa ,P,oetry Day 
I . Association Contest 

Lin theSpring ,a Woman's Fancy. 

V 0 cat Ion a leo n fer en ee l Closes May 15th 
Teas, dinners, and parties ha ve I Craig. All students are invited to 

been planned as part of the UWA attend. The fowa Poetry Day associa-
vocational conference scheduled Members of the vocation con- tion will award a $50 prize to the 
Thursday and Friday. ference hospitality committee in-

Sponsored by the SUI Univer- elude Peggy Hinderman, A3, Wa
sity Women's association, the con- I pello; Alma Miller, Al, Des 
terence in an annual e\'ent de- Moines; Joyce Horton, A3, Osage; 
signed 10 acquaint students with Peace Penningroth. A4, Valley 
various vocational fields. Vie}"; Laura Lcib , PI, Iowa City, 

A dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday in ahd, Ruth Jones, A4 , Jowa City, 
the Wheel room of the Iowa Union chairman. 
will inaugurate the social schedule. 
The honored guest wl1I be Mrs. Moose Ritual Staffers 

winning poem submitted by a col
lege student in their annual con
test. 

Any college student who hasn't 
completed a four- year college 
cou rse and is a resident of Iowa 
is eligible. Deadline is May 15. 

Ruth O. McCarn , assistant dean of 
.students at Chicago university 

Entries must be ol'iginal manu
scripts which haven't before been 
published, broad casted or entered 

In National Contest in another contest. Only one poem 
and the keynote speaker of the 
conference. Conference speakers, 
committee members, and advisors 
will attend the dinner. 

A party to entertain the high 
" school senior girls attending the 

~: conference will be held at 8:45 
p.m. Tbursday at the Delta Delta 
Delta sorority house, 522 N. 

Ritual stafr mem~ers of the not over 20 lines in length, type
Iowa City Moose lodge will com- I written in triplicate (or~ , double 
pete with other state champiolls spaced and on standard Slze type
at the natio. nal convention in I writer paper may be submitted by 
Buffalo, N.Y .. in August. each contestant. 

The ritual staff membcrs won The original copy must contain 

'. 

(DIll y Iowan Pbotol 

"TkE MAGIC LAMB" ENTERTAINED THE CHILDREN at the University hospitals' library at their 
satlfdar morning story hour. Mrs. Lcota Stagg, hospitals librarian, told the story using- pictures and 
knofraph records. Barbara Young, 6, Cedar Rapids, (left) and Nancy Teel, 9, Winthrop, both polio 

~lIellts, thoughtfully listened to the adve ntures of one of thl'lr favorite animals. 

T ri-Delts Schedule 
Alumnae Meeting 

Clinton street. 
Joan Myers, NI, Rochclle, Ill., 

president of the freshman council, 
will be in charge of this party. 
Hostesses will include members ot 
the UWA freshman council, vo
cational conference committee 
members and UW A council mem-
bers. 

The home economics department 
will entertain all conference 
speakers at a coffee hour at 4:30 
p.m. Friday on the second floor 
of Macbride hall. 

Marilyn Killinger, A4, Joliet, 

the state championship at Daven- the author's name, addr~ss, tea~h
port last weekend. The competi. er. and school. Other ~oples, whIch 
tion was held in connection with Will be sent to the Judges, need 
the annual spring confcrence, of not contain this information. 
the Moose association. Poems should be sent to Mrs. 

In the individual scoring at the Permelia Robinson Lay, Box 203, 
Davenport contest, members of N. rowa s~reet, Washington, Iowa. 
the sial! took three first plac;! Judges Will be out-of-state resl
honors, two second place honors, dents. 

Poems in four other classes 
and one fourth place honor. will be awarded a total of $75 

Lura Reed to Present 
Vocal Recital Sunday 

Hospitql ,Library Enables 
Patients to Explore World 

81 MARTHA OVERHOLSER I tastes will be represented. 
Even for those who cannot see I The older children seem to like 

or hear, the patient library at younger age stories, but when 
University hospitals offers a way there is a demand, Mrs. Stagg 
to explore through many lands tells folk tales to the teenage 

, Delta Delta Delta , social soror
ity, will hold a state day meeting 
for alumnae and college members 
Saturday in the Iowa Union. 

Ill., will be the hostess. She will 
be assisted by otber home econ
omics students. Faculty members 
in charge include Miss Margaret 
Brennan, Miss Anne Griffin , Miss 
Myra Baker, and Mrs. Eileen 

Lura Reed. G, Danville, sop~ano, 
will be featured in a recital at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the north 
music haJl. She will be accom
panied by Marshall Barncs, G, 
Fairiield. 

Assisting in the accompaniment 
will be Elizabeth Wester, G, Mar
shalltown, violin; Gerald Feese, G, 
St. Louis, Mo., violin; Earl Boyd, 
G, Charleston, Ill. clarinet, and 
Harlan Buss, G, Waterloo, tenor. 

in prizes. Other classes and the 
addresses to which entries should 
bp scnt are , senior h igh school 
students, Mrs. P. L. Fenrt, N. Sec
ond street, WasfJington, Iowa ; 
junior high school students, Mrs. 
Fred Wagner, S. Second street, 
Washi ngton, Iowa; grade school 
students, Lucy A. London, 513 N. 
Ninth street, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
and adu lt, MarceJl a M. Rossiter, 
Box 34, Manly, Iowa. 

Rules (or these classes are the 
samc as for the college class. 

Mrs. Bette Foster, 4 E. Market street. atter lookln~ through the lIew 
issue of her fashion maraz ille. lIer husband, Carl Foster, A3, an 
amateur photorrapher was able to record her mental Impressions. 

Delegates from Tl'i-Delta chap-

wilh many people. group. 
The Iowa City" Delta Gamma The adult group wbich gathers 

tel's at Iowa State college, Ames; Journalism Alumni Plan 
Coe college, Cedar Rapids, and Meeting in Des Moines 

alumnae presented two braille spontaneously in the evenings en- The first alumni dinner for SUI 
m~(atJne subscrIptions, Readers' alliance groups from lowa City, journall'sm graduates in the Des joys hearing records of favorite 
Dil6t and Jack and J ill, to the musical comedies with Mrs. Stagg Des Moines, Sioux City. Cedar Moines area will be held in tbe 
hospitals as a Ch'ristmas gift for Rapids, Ames and Indianola will Des Moines Press and Radio club bOih the children and ' the adult telling the story in-between songs. t 6 Th d 

One man said he'd "Never seen attend. a p.m. urs ay. 
sillll ' handicapped readers. The Ph t h f SUI ' al a stage play, but I feel as if r Three Iowa City women wlll 0 ograp s rom Journ-
first iSsues arrived in March. have now." " ism classes and samples of student 
Pr~viously the . 'patients had preSide as officers for the day . I work in other field s will be dis-

reld donated braille literature and . __ .~-=-- _ They are Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder, played. 
mBittrial sent from the inter-li-

T I I C chairman; Mrs. Hugh E. Kelso, The second annual alumni get-
brar~ loan at the School for the OW n n amp u S secretary, ano Mrs. John G. togethers in Washington, D.C., and 
BlInd ' lit Vinton. New York will be held Friday , 

'I Mr,s. Stagg Is Librarian ----------- ' Whinery, treasurer. 
April 20 , and Tuesday, April 24 , 

Simpson college, Indianola, and 

Selections on the program will 
include "Lord in Thee Do I Trust" 
by Buxtehude; "Der Hirt auf dem 
Folsen" by Schubert; "Schehera
zade" by Ravel; "Romeo and Ju
liet Duet" by Tschaikovsky, and 
"Watch Duct, Die Fledermaus" by 
Strauss. 

ST. 1I1ARY' ALUM I 
1he alumni and Cormer stu

den!.; of St. Mary 's college at 
South Bend, Ind., will hold their 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the home Of Mrs. Eldon 
Schnoebelen, 313 N. Dubuque 

Mrs: Leota Stagg, librarian for DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES Registration for the day will respectfully. 
ti1e' ho~pital, said she had diffi- CLUB-The Delta Sigma Delta begin at 9:30 a.m. State President __________________ _ 
cullJ' in keepin g many of the 1 

strect. 

~~:~~~~;:de~~-~~~~{~ N~;te:~~ ~~~~e~~~~ ;;l1th~e~~:;t:~3~0~~: :.~:·id~:~~:ra :ee:e~'~l ~:~~~g :~- 1951 Students Less Self-Supporting: Morris 
available for tbe readers. 108 River street, for bridge. Co- ginning at 10 a.m. Alumnae and 

In addition to the little book- bostesses are Mrs . Robert Knarr collegiate sessions will meet at Medical students are getting 
and Mrs. James VanAntwerp. 11 lined library, and tlob'k: carts which a.m. more financial support from par-

go to the patients in their wards, At tbe 1 p.m. luncheon in the ents than students rive years ago, 
Mrs. Stagg conducts stoCY hours UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni- River room, Mrs. A. G. Roeske , according to statistics released by 
(or those with tf,lhI:litapped hear- versity club will meet for bridge I Champaign, Ill., will speak. Fol- Dr. W.W. Morri s, assistant dean 
Ing and SIght. She has separate at 2 p.m. Thursday in the .club- lowing fhe luncheon, an openhouse of medical student aUails. 
story peribdsfOl' the ~dults nnd rooms, Iowa Union. Co-chall'men will be held in the local chapter Seventy-one percent of the 
children. nre Mrs. Gordon Marsh and Mrs. house. freshman class worked their way 

She tells stories to tbe children Jobn M. Russ. Also on the com- through school five years ago com-
Ilsihg pictures and record back- millee is J ennie Rice. Last Religion-in.Life pareo to 34 percent today. Sixty-
grounds. Those who cannoL heal', six percent of toda y's freshmen 
can understa~d the story through ART CIRCLE-Mrs. R. J. Miller Speaker to Talk Today plan to secure all 01' part of their 
piclul'cs and fe~l the rhythm of will spcak on Emil Ganso anel finances from parents, Morris sa id. 
lhe records. Those \\1110 cannot John Stewart Curry nt the mect- Miss Muriel Lester, the last The s tatistics show that 11 per-
see, car!' hear Mrs. Stagg's voice ing of the Art circle at 10 a.m. 'Religion-in-LHe speaker, will cent or the freshman medical stu-
and the musical background. today in the public library. speak at 4:30 p.m. today in the dents came from farm homes this 

Tots Prefer Reality senate chamber of Old Capitol on year, a greater percentage thai) 
Mrs. Stagg has found from hel' Sem'l nary Professor any other occupational group. " Dare You Face Facts?" seven years as hospital librarian The average freshman medical 

Ih~t children like at least the To Address Lutherans Miss Lester, who is sponsored student is two years yo unger than 
·shadow of reality in their stories. by the university committ~e on the average freshman five yeal'S 
They are no longer happy with Prof. A. J. Engelbrecht, War\- religiQus education and vespers ago and only 14 percent arc mar-
Ihe complete fantasy of some of ' burg seminary, Dubuque, will and Wesley foundation , is on a ried , compared to 33 percent in 
the classical tales. Horse and dog speak at the Lutheran Student ('oast to coast tour of the United 1945-46. 
stories have been the most popu- association meeting at 5 p.m. Sun- States. Morris expected Iewer with-
lar in the last few years. day in the Zion Lutheran chlll'ch. At 6 tonight, Miss Lestel' will drawals from the coUege of medi-

Mrs. Stagg's story-telling tech - Carroll Block, D3, Renwick and speak at a dinner given in the cine due to stricter admittance 

bel'S and given admission tests. 
Grades from these tests and 

from previous college work help 
determine a student's acceptabil
ity. Race 01' religion have no bear
ing on the application, Morris 
said, but IOWil residents or sons 
or daughters of lown alumni are 
given preference. 

Every ef{ol't is made to tlc1 mit 
only those ~tuc1ents with a strong 
desire to enter the medical pro
fession , Monis sa id. 

Edward S. Rose saY8-

Besides tilling your I'RESCRIP
TION and furnishing Drug 
Needs - let us supply yOll In
secticides a ,"1 TANGLEFOOT 
for banding trees - we have 
Moth Crystals - DDT solutions 
- and mnn y Household Items 
- (Ilease vi It u~. 

DRUG SHOP niQue is to let her audience choose Mildred Carr, N1, Ottumwa, are basement of the First Methodist procedures. The prospective stu
the stories they want, after they in charge of the program. Engel- r church. Reservations should b£' dent's background is reviewed, he 

gather in the library because she I brecht w ill speak on "Road to made by noon by ca ll ing the .i~s~in~t~e;r;vl;·e;w~e~d;b~y;;t;w~o~st~a:f;f ;m;e~m~-;::;::;;;:;:;:::::~ never knows which age group' and Emmaus." Wesley House, X4754. : -- - . 

City to 'Enter Youth Partnership· Con-te-st ~~W~I:~T~~SE F~~~~! 

109 South Dubuque St. 

Representatives from a number 
at Iowa City civic and education-

, a1 croups met Tuesday to initiate 
plans tor the Iowa City Woman's 
club entry in a national "Build 
Freedom With Youth" contest. 

The contest, sponsored by the 
General Federation of Women's 
clubs, dramatize~ tqe idea of 
liking youth into ' partnership in 
a program of community plann
inJ, Mrs. E. T. H.ubbard, project 
chairman of the Woman's club, 
laljl. 

'!'he local club pegan their pro-
111m by surveying ~tudents in 
Ihe four local high schools about 
a y~yth employment service. The 
m~ i)lg Tuesday represented the 
pledging of active support in thc 
Plilcram by other lllwa City or
ganiiations. 

, Contest PUrposes 
Mrs;. Hubbard explained that 

the lour main P.\l ~poses of the 
tOn~t are: , 

I. T, help youth understand 
nlId love American f reedom by 
working with ad\llls to create 
Illedom in their own communi
lies. 

2. T, rive youth th~ experience 
and technique o~ organized action 
lor' the ' common goo<l. 

l. To develop in ,youth the 
~1)Ie o( bclonging and of I'C

!PClIlsibility in the community. 
41 To unify a",d, improve the 

communities of America as pla ces 
Where you" can groW into 
healthier personalities. 
PfI~8 totaling $25,000 arc be

inl oUered by th KI'Qge l' com
JlIIqy, Including $10,(100 fa\' til'st 
place, $3,000 for !;ccolld, and 
U,OOO (or tilil·d. TllC womnn's 
club in , each stot having lhe 
best repOl-t will win all uddi 
tWhal $200. 

' . . 

The extent of yo uth partiCipa
tion, the degree to which the 
community was united in pBl·tici
patlon, and the results achieved 
will serve as a. basis for the 
awarding of prizes, Ml's. Hubbard 
said. The projects are to be 
carried out from Feb. I , 1951 to 
Feb. I, 1952. 

Award Basis 
Organizations in Iowa City 

which will cooperate in the pro
gram are the Boy Sco uts, Girl 
Scouts, Recreation board, YWCA, 
YMCA, Optimist club, recreation 
center, the four local high schools, 
churches through the Ministerial 
association, chamber of commerce, 
League of Women Voters, SUI 
child welfare research tanon, 
oUl er University groups, Pare nt
Teachers association , and the 
Opti-Mrs. club. 

Each organization will contribute 
one chapter to a scrapbook which 

will record the entire program. 
Mrs. Hubbard urged all groups 

interested in youth atcivities to 
cooperate in the new civic pro
ject of providing work for all 
the youth. "We are interested in 
having all the activIties of the 
year included in the report," she 
said. 

Slimmer COtlrses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

Study and Travel 

A RARE opportunity to enjoy memo
ra ble experiences jn learnina and 
living! For students, leachers , othef-E 
ye t to d iscover fa scinnting. h istorical 
Spain. CourscJII include Spanish Inn. 
rusge. llrt and cultu.'c. Interesting 
recreationa l program Included. 

F.r delalil. wrUt: nDW ,_ 
600 rUth Avo., New York 18, N.Y. 

Spanish Student Tours, Inc. 

Minneapolis Symphony 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO STUDENTS! 

Beginning Wednesday morning, students who have 

already obtained Minneapolis Symphony tickets for 

Tuesday or Wednesday evenings may obtain an add i

llonol ticket (or the Wednesday afternoon concert as 
long as the supply oC t ick'ets lasts. 

NO 'WCKETS CAN BE EXCHANGED AT THE DESK. 
• 

APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 ••. NITEL Y AT 8:00 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Seats Incl. Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

3,000 Unreserved Seats. $1.5" r 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 r" \tl 
!~::t1:~1:~~:ar~1:~~~ v-,t o

" . ,.UEIS 
SHOW BUSINESS \IV' 
FR~~W~R~~~l TO of \9S\ 
SEE THOSE GREAT 

INTERNATIONAL ~ * 
SKATERS & COMEDIANS ..,. 

IN ACTIONl 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILYl 

28 ALL·ST AR ACTS - 2 V2 HOUR SHOWI 
ON HUGE IJiKE OF REAL ICE 

FROZEN ON BASKETBALL FLOORl 

- MAIL ORDERS fILLED PROMPTLY -
Send check or money order with stamped self-addres!!'td 
envelope to: ICE VOGUES %Iowa Athletic Dep't, Field 
lIouse, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 

Fleshman Oratorical 
Contest Sef for May 14 

In addition to the prizes the 
winning poems will be published 
in the seventh annual "Brochure 
of Poems by the Iowa PoetrY Day 
Association." 

The 1951 Samuel L. Lerevre me
morial oratorical contest for SUI 

POWELLS PLAN BABY nOME freshmen will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
HOLLYWOOD (R) - A famous May 14 in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

movie couple, Dick Powell and Students planning to enter the 
June AIlYson, plan to found a contest should leave their names 
baby adoption home here. A with Prof. Orville Hitchcok, room 
spokesman said Powell is start- 13, Schaeffer hall, before May 1. 
lng the new home so foster par- A preliminary contest will be 
ents can get babies withoui ad- h eld at 3:30 p .m. May 8 in room 
verse publicity. 7, Schaeffer hall. ________ -4_______________ _ ____________________________ ___ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 16 ••• THE HARLEQUIN DUCK 

til ma1J be a 
clown - but 
I'm no fooll" 

He might be the m erry.andrew of tll e 

mar hlands, but lately he 's been downright glum aboul 

these tric k cigarette mildness tests. Never one to duck facts, 

he holds nothi~g much can be proved by a sniff of one brand or a 

quick puff from another. Snap judgments can't t a ke the place 

of regular, day-to-day smoking. That's why so many 

smokers are turning to ••• 

The sen8ible telt ... the 30,Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks YOll to try Camels as a steady smoke - on 

a pack a,fter pack, day after day basis. No snai, judgment 

needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only Camels-

for 30 clays in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 

we believe YOII 'll know why, •• 

More People Smoke C.meli 
'lian allY .fIa.r cl.are"_! 

., 

" 
. . 

; 

• 

" 
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Marshall Plan Guest Amazed at Waste - 80 Attend Cosm"lc Iowa City Woman Files 
II Second Divorce Petition 

Couple Builds Dam, Athletic, Entertainment Commissions Offered 
Sued by Neighbors A limited nUlnber or athletic tion, Iowa military dislrict, 

Malcolm R. Lewis and Adelaide and entertainment directors may Moines 15. German Visitor finds Surprises in Iowa (ity R:!ty p~:,"::!,~:~~ from d'~:U~~:'~:O::,,~:Y;o:::'; 
12 universities and colleges at- second time lor divorce from Don- J. Lewis in a lawsuit riled in nOw obtain commissions as second Qualified persons will receive 

B), DAIlLENE C.OUCH I tended the Mid-West C<>smlc aid Burkett. district court Monday ask an in- lieutenants. the Iowa military dis- reserve ~mm1ssion ill the ad 
Brightly-lighted hotne5 in Iowa . City were a &reat surprise to I Ray colloquium here Saturday. On March 3. J951. the plainti!! junction forcing neighbol's to re- trict said Tuesday. jutant general's corps. U.S. armYl 

Mls Lore Adam, Berlln. Ger- Institutions represented in ad- began divorce action. but dropped move a dam which they claim Applicants must have back- reserve. They wUl be assigned ~ 
many, a guest In the clty this . dition to SUI were Iowa State charges ot cruel and inhuman has backed water onto their ground and experience in the ath- special service oUieers. . 
past weekend. college. University of Minne- treatment. she said when M ty Consideration for these assllD-Miss Adam. an "exchange ot r. proper · . letic and entertainment field, and 

ta 1 d· " t W h ments will also' be given to -r-
""rsons visiteor," was amazed at so • n lana umverSl y. as - Burkett promised to refrain from The Lewis' claim Ernest E .and must file their requests by April .... ".. sons now serving as secol)d lieu-
the number of "kilo-watts" we ington university of St. Louis. acts constituting grounds for di- M!nnie Humphries built a dirt 25. FUrther information may be tenants on the basis of previous 
burn needlessly. In Germany. she Cornell college. Un.iversityt of vorce. fill and board dam on property obtained from the officer's sec- civilian or military work. 
said, it is nece ary to conserve Chicago. California Institute of Mrs. Burkett states the couple .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii • next to theirs which caused the 
electricity as the power Is only Technology, Oklahoma State col- was married in Iowa City. July 
on for certain hours. lege. University of Denver. Col- 2a. 1950, and lived together until flooding of some of their farm 

Another surprising trait of umbia university and Barat col- Feb. 25, this year. land. 
Americans. so far as 1iss Adam lege of the Sacred Heart. She asks household efrects and They also claim that in times 
is concerned, is their tendency to G. Bernardini. Italian physicist personal bclongings, and that the oC heavy snows the water has 
keep houses too warm. She had and professor of physics at the defendant be ordered to pay ali- flooded their home. damaging the 
to send home a sult which she University of Rome. delivered the mony and support money. house and furnishings. 
brought because it was too warm principal address, "The Nuclear ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ • 
in American houses. Collisions of Mesons and Nu-

Will Study W_eQ', O,.u.. c1eons." Other papers were given 
M.iss Adam is in the United by Pro!. M. Forro oC Barat. Dr. 

States tor six months to study M. Vidale and Dr. Berger of Chi-
women'S organizaUons and rivit: cago. Prot E. P. Ney of Minne-
participation. She arrived in Iowa sota. Prof D. C. Peaslee of Wash-
City Friday alter spcntilng sOllie ington and Prof. J. A. Van Alien 
time in Minnesota. She left for of the SUI department of physics. 
Ames Tuesday. 

The funds for her trip were 
provided by the Marshall plan. 
The program which sponsored 
Miss Adam's t.rip was adminis
tered by the woman's bureau of 
the United States department of 
labor In cooperation with the 
state department and nine na
tional women's organizations. 

"I'm mostly Interested In the 
League of Women Voters and the 
Parent-Teachers association." she 
said. Miss Adam is lirst president 
of a German organlzatlon simi
lar to our league. She said Ger
man women have had the right 

tDan, Iowan PIl.'.) 

LOOKING OVER A COpy OF "TilE NEW YORKER" was Miss 
Lore Adam. Berlin, Germany. who spent the pa t weekend "isitlnr 
In Iowa City. Miss Adam sa.id the magazine appealed to her very 
much. especially the drawings. "I think I like it best of the many 
tblnes I have encountered In the United States." she said. 

to vote since 1918. "two years p 0 RIM I d 
before you Americans," she nee egu ations ai.e to Businessmen 
laughed. 

I.e'rlled InrUlh from BBC 
Although Miss Adam Is modest Current price ceiling regulations regulations, came under CPR No. 

about her English. she speaks arc being mailed directly to Iowa 11 eCCective April 1 and over 5.000 

SUI Council' Members 
To Report on Conference 

A report of the midwest con
ference of student government is 
on the docket of the studel'\t coun
cil meeting Thursday evening in 
Old Capitol. The meeting will 
start at 8 p.m. Instead of the us
uai 7:30 p.m. starting time. 

Four members attended the 
conference. which was held at 
Evanston, 111. last weekend. 

For late information on 

availability of tickets for 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Apply Ticket Desk 
Iowa Union Lobby 

Concerts will begin promptly 

Wednesday. 2:30 and 8:30 p .m. 

Your favorile musicians playlnq 

in Iowa City's newest comM - ~very 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at the 

DANCING - nightly ;. • • DINING - noon lunches and 'f~1I 
course dinner - real Italian pizza 

• COOL BEVERAG~S 

Visit the Amvels newly opened Oak Room 

112 South Capitol 

I , 

very clearly and distinctly. She 
learned English In school where 
it was required. Most of her 
bpeaklng abllity was gained by 
listening to BBC, London. 

bu Inessmen as soon as copies are 
received at the offlco of price 
stabilization, Albert J. Loveland. 
state OPS director said Tuesday. 

copies of the order are being 
piaced In the mail thls week. FiI-
lng date tor restaurant price charts 
is also April 30. 

~ .. rn · 
l.his April, one hundred and seventy-six 

Americans speak too softly. she 
says. "I have met \fils character
tsUc before. as I have an Ameri
can friend who Is married to a 
German. I sulCer lx:cause she 
talks too low for me to under
stand her." 

Met 'he Duke 
Miss Adam's stay in Iowa City 

was a constant round of activities. 
She attended the Duke Ellington 
concert Friday night and met the 
"mostcr of jaz:r:" backstage In 
person. "I'm hoping to take some 
ot his records back home with 
me," she sold. 

She also visited the Amana 
colonies where she toured the 
mills and vtsited several Ger
man-speaking families. 

Miss Adam was also fortunate 
in meeting two German women 
while In Iowa City. One young 
woman introduced hersell to 
Miss Adam during her visit to 
Currier. They both came Crom 
the same city In Germany and 
lived but two blocks apart. 

Services Set Today 
For John Healey 

Funeral services tor John J. 
Healy. 73. who died Saturday 
night. will be held at 9 a.m. to
day at St. Patrick's church. 

Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Healy, whose home was 113 
East Prentiss street. had been In 
failing health for the Plist few 
years. He was an SUI employee 
for 17 years before his retirement 
three years ago. 

He was born Sept. 8, 1877, In 
Johnson county. the son of Gere
miah and Mary Ann Bradley 
Healy. He was married May 19. 
1915 to Mary H. Rohret. 

Surviving are his wife, one 
son, Richard; two daughters. 
Mary and Josephine. both at 
home; tour brothers, B. G., Cedar 
Rapids; Frank. Iowa City; Wil
liam, San Mateo. Calif., and Jo
seph. Inglewood. Calif.; one sis
ter, Mrs. B. G. Rohret, Iowa City, 
and two grandchildren. 

OREGON MAN TO SPEAK: 
Paul Stark Seeley. C.S.B .• Pott

land. Ore., will sveak at ,3 p.m .• 
Sunday, in the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, 722 E. CoUege 
street. He will talk on "Christian 
~clence: The Revelation of Spir
itual Law." 

Until a merchant receives his Some 5.600 grocers arc awaiting 
copy of the new regulations. trade copies of CPR numbers 157 and 16 
association lists arc fairly accur- which deal with foods sold at 
ate and can be followed . 

rt. within a reasonable length retail. These regulations should 
of Ume. a merchant tails to re- reach ~hom by the end of this 
ceive a regulation he knows he week. 
should have. he should write the Gr(,cer~ must Cit I oul OPS pub-
office of price stabilization , 615 
Securities bullding. Des Moines. 

Before the copies ran out last 
week, J.150 merchants received 
copy of prIce regulation No.7. 
pertaining to furniture and wellr
ing apparrel. Another 300 copies 
will be sent out this week to com
plete the list. 

lie form No. 5 and file it in the 
Des Moines district office by 
April 27. 

They will lhen be allowed es
tablished mark-ups. depending on 
volume of business and whether 
they arc operating independcntly 
or port of n chain. 

CPR No.7 requires thnt a pric-
ing chart be filed with the Des Radio Men to Hear 
Moines district oUice not later Communication Manager 
than April 30. 

Restaurants. which have been 
operating under general pricing 

Accident Damages 
Estimated at $200 

Damage in threl! accident re
ported to Iowa City police Tues
day was estimated at $200. 

A collision Monday involving 
cars driven by Mrs. Ed Kadera, 
route 7. and Fred M. Kettering. 
624 S. Clinton street. caused an 
estimated $150 damage. The acci
dent happened at Clinlon and 
Washington strcets. 

A- car driven by Rabert D. 
Wood. E3. Sioux City struck a 
parked car owned by Keith Tudor. 
344 Magowan avenue, in front of 
Tudor's home. The accident hap
pened Monday. Damage is esti
mated at $50. 

Keith Parizek. A2. Iowa City. 
told police his car was hit by an
other vehicle Monday night but 
the other car failed to stop. 

\ 

Airforce Enlistments 
Reopened for Vicinity 

Alrforce enlistments have been 
reopened for men in the Iowa 
City vicinity. and men filing with
in the next 60 days have .a good 
chance of being accepted. Sgt. 
John W. Miller. recruiting offic
er, said Monday. 

Enlistments may be made in 
room 208, Iowa City post office 
building. between 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays. 

Men from this area may also 
slgll up in the recruiting office of 
the Cedar Rapids post office 

Francis E. Handy. communica
tions manager of the American 
Radio Relay league. will speak 
on civil defense communications 
at a meetln~ of the Quad City 
Ama teur Radio club at 7:30 'P.m .• 
Friday at the U.S, naval reserve 
trainin~ centel' in Moline. IIi. 

Handy will discuss the role of 
radio amateurs in civil defense 
communications and will also 
speak on the new rule and regu
lations concerning amateur radio 
licenses. 

Iowa Speech Association 
Elects SUI Consllltant 

Josephine Simonson. speech 
and hearing consultant for the 
state services for crippled chil
dren at SUI. was elected vice
president of the Iowa Speech 
and Hearing association at its 
conference at Iowa State Teach
ers college, Cedar Falls. 

The conference. attended by 
about 60' association members. 
elected Ernest C. Fossum. associ
ate professor of speech. Iowa 
State Teachers college. president. 

Stili the same low, low 
price for the blades 
that guarantee 

MORE SHAVESI 
BETTER SHAVESI 

nALHOLLOW rA GROUND 

First District Survey Shows UMT Favored DOUBLE or 
SINGLE Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R

Iowa) has announced that of the 
3,465 replies he has received to 
questionnaires he sent to 32,000 
constituents of the Iowa first dis
trict, 2,353 persons answered in 
favor ot universal military train
In, and 982 were apinal it. 

Tbe questionnairea, which Mar
tin said were sent to every fifth 
householder in his diatrict, con
tained 56 quesUons baaed on Pres
Ident Truman's four mesaages to 
the 82nd cooares&. 

lowa first diJt.rIet voters oppos
ed 2,115 to 1,180 the withdrawal 
of American troops from Korea, 
and 2,384 answered a reaoundln. 
"No" to the queation, "Do you ap
prove the Truman aclminiltr1ltlOD 
foreilJl poliey?" 

by ChInese Nationalist forces, the 
use of atomic bombs against Rus
sia it a Russian war develops. and 
the rearming ot Japan. 

They opposecj, 1.952 to 1,904, the 
use ot atomic bombs against Chi
nese Red forces and supply bases. 

Asked it they approved of draft
in, lS-year-olds into the armed 
services, 1,896 of those queried 
answered "yes" and 1.432 said 
"no." 

Strong disapproval of drafting 
World War II veterans was shown 
when 869 answered in favor of it 
and 2,197 opposed it. 

The voters who returned thel.r 
questionnaires favored sending 
armed forces to Eu.rope but with 
congressional control. rearming 
Germany. continuin, arms aid to 
foreign countries and immediate 

In responae to other questions across the board government re-
pertainin, to the Far I8It situa- lUlaUon of prices, wages an(f 
tion, Iowans in Martin's district rents. 

.favored the bombln, of baaea and They decisively disapproved of 
IUPply lines in Manchuria, the lIOCialized medicine and the Bran
.apport of an !nv .. ion of China nan plan for agriculture. 
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years after the original Minute Men fought 

the Battle of Lexington, our country once 
' . 

more is seeking to defend the rights which 

are the breath of life to every American. 
, ' 

Get in the fight - buy U. S. Defense* Bonds! 

I 

Our Government is asking every liberty -lOVing 

cit~n ~ do his part in maintaining the freedom 
for which America stands. Buy U. S. Defense 
Bonds : . , be the American Minute Man of 1951. 

~ 

·U" S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonde. 
Buy them regularly! 

® 
T1w U. S. O'-'n ...... I.Jon nol poy for Ihil tulllftrtili,... "/Ie T_, P,partmtal 

IJoanJo. •• lor IMir pGlriolic don""",,. 1M A,ducrlilill. C_iJ """ _ 
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Your own experience telll you 
save r.,ulorly or you won't lave at aJ/! 

The secret of saving is system! Start saving 
today the automatic, painless way! Go to 
the pay office oj the company where you 
work and sign up for u. S. Defense Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Or go 
to your bank and join the Bond-A-M ontk 
Plan. If you can set aside just $7.50 each 

. week, in ten years you'll have bond8 and 
interest worth $4,929.02 cask! 
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nConductor Renews Friendship 

~NEAPOLIS rSYI'1J(HONY ORCHESTRA condu ~tor II t~ 1 n,,~ati (Ir.ft) n,pt wil" Pr'lf. P. Co. ('I liP, 
(<<nler) head 01 SUI's music department, before the orchestra's Tur.sday ni~ hl cOJ1I'I'rt in the Iowa 
Union. With the two • (fiends was Arthur J. Gaines, manager of tlte orchestra. bout 1,000 persons at
'tended the concert. CdUeerts at 2:30 and 8 p.m. tad 'y will conclulle the orchestr.,'s stay IH·rc. 

'Minneapolis Orchestra Symphony 
Merits Two 

- " " I 

Performance Encores 
By TERRY RINK 

A concert superior to any pre
sented thus fa)' this year at SUI 
was performed Tuesday night by 
tlte Minneapolis symphony or
chestra in the Iowa Union . 

The musiciani, Urfl'tf the vig
orous 'and capai)fe .\:1tfection of 
Antal Dorati. performed a three
selection concert plus two encores 
for a captiv~te~ f~pa~ity audi-

Mis~issippi Woman 
Reveals Job~ Selling 
In Post Office ~raft 

JACKSON, MISS. (.4') - A 
witness tolQ ta rs(}fld,H oommittee 
Investigatlng safe 't>t federal jobs 
in Mississippi Tuesday she had 
betn "afraid to t¥~ all I knew" 
lor fear "we'~\ (tp~,1)'ly all go to 
lite pen." 'X 

The wllnes was Mrs. Claude 
V. Murphy of Winona, a mem
'otr of the pro-Truman Misissippi 
Democratic commIttee and iden
lltied by previous witnesses as 
Iheir contact with the committee 
In purchasinf )Jostoffice depart
lIlent jobs. 
Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) as

serted during the hearings now in 
their second day that handling of 

ence of about 1,000 persons. I beauty which gdnc ri ill frenzy 
'The SUI concert course com- Cert~in melodic th mes, rcpeated 

miltee sponsored the conCCrl'j thwughollt the ~ell'cti(m, g.l\'(' 

one o( a series of three by the or- unity to sectiolls thJt LIt times 
chestra to be presented hel'c. sCl'lllc' l tompletrlv dbconnectcd 

The most impressive se lcc- :. 
t'lon II'c) d 'I frem the ovcrnll unprcsslon . 

, W I I opene • Ie pro- . 
gram, was tbe Leonore ovcr- HUITI Gl'uUS tou chl S Llb )un drcl II' 

ture No. 3 from Bcethoven's the suit<' ;1'1.(1 the ~u"vc Dorilti 
only opera, "Fidelio." drew all Jlo~~ ible' ITIeHllin" ["'.1"1 

It was played with such prc- t hem. 
ciseness and consistent firm at-
tacks th at each phrase glowed, a Thr Sibclius Symphony 1\0. 2 
de~irable entity in itself. recounts a (l'emcndous psycho-

The individual instruments 10ric~1 ~trullgle where moous, 
maintained a rich coloring durk us the b<l;is in~tr\lnwnts ('an 
whether soloing or in harmony' or make thcm, confli(,t const3Jltly, 
unison with others. No blurring , 
was discernable. Each kept its (xcept for bl'ip[ interlllries 01 
edges and character and the tro ubled re<t, with sominr,: strings 
blended result was a new ex- and distc. ~cd \';0 dwinds. 
perience in auditory sensation. A feeling intf l pret"tioll by thc 

Of high interest to the aud i-
cnce was the Suite from the Stra- orchestra rnade turmoil lucid and 
vinsky ballet, "Petrouchka." simplicity n complex of nu:mces 

RIch ill variation of mood in tOile. 
and instrumental color, the In all, it w~~ <J pe~formancc 

suite offered opportunities for thi s rcviewcl" would like to hear 
much solo work. ,g;lin. 

The piano, with various mem-
bers of the woodwinds section, 
introduced passages of elusive 

Impeach 
Governor 

Move to 
Florida 

Sheboygan Strike Ends; 
Paper Keeps Union Shop 

SHEBOYGAN. WIS. ItI'I The 

posloCfice patronage in Mississippi. MIAMI, FLA. (IP) - One of 
Is "one of the most vicious job- Gov. Fuller Warren's political 
selling rackets I've ever heard of." supporters broke with him Tues-

Sheyboygan Press and the Ameri
can newspaper guild signed a new 
contract Tuesday endmg a brief 
slrike by ~orne 33 guild members 
in the new~paper's editorial , ad
vertising and circulating depart
ments. 

Mrs. Murphy and her husband, day over the reinstatement of 
a lUral mail carrier, were sworn in Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan and led 
together. a move for the governor's im-

She told the senate committee peacbrnent. 
that Curtis Rodgcrs, secreta ry of Rep. George Okeil of Dade 
the Mississippi Democratic corn- county said he would draw up 
mittce and Forrest JaCkson, an a rticl.cs of impeachment if he 
allorney at Jack~o1'), "~old us we cou ld get the necessary evidence 
could accept contributlons up to 01 "any reprehcnsitle Hctivitics" 
t5,OOO. J understood l'hat j( the by Warren during his arltninis
contributions were made and I tration or during his campaign, 
recommend them (!"Ie people would He called on Sen. Estes Ke-
get the JAIls." fauver (D-Tenn.), hcad of the 

She ~aid .R U.S. senate crimc investigating 
lceepl any eheck committee, and th e greatcr Mi-
,wn, and Ihat • ami crime commission to place 

The new contr~ct continues the 
union shop, A. Matt Wener, as
socint£' ('dilot' ~ai.,. A dispute 
over the union ~hop provIsion PI'I'

('[pitat£'d the walkout. Some work
crs walked out Monday und ()ther~ 
,loin<'ci them Tuesclny nnd picketed 
the plan t. 

The newspaper ('(Jiltinued pub l
ic,ltion during the strike. 

The new contract, retroactive 
to Feb. I, i l1C'] udcs a wage in
crease. 

On Concert Tours 

Dorali's Main Problem 
- Is His Laundry 

. ' * * * * * By BETTY GLENN I very difficult, but this one hf'ld~ 
The biggest problem of a sym- up well under both the traveling 

phony OJ'ehest~a conductor on I and the great nurnber of con
tour has nothing to do with rnusie I eerts," Dorati said. All rehcars
or rnusicians - his rcally big . ing is done before the tour begins. 
worry is - laundry. In Ute past two weeks, they 

It generally takes 24 hours to ba,re played at the Universi ty 
get laundry done at a hotel, Antal 01 Wisconsin, University of 11-
Dorali, conductor of the Minnea- IIllOis, Iowa State coUeee, St. 
polis symphony orchestra, said LouIs, Mo., the University of 
Tucsday, but the orchestra scl- our!, Waverly, Burlinrton 
dom stays in one town that long. and several other town . Two 

Now on tour, Dorati has con- concerts In Cedar Rapids Th urs
dueted eight concerts in seven day will complete the tour . 
days. He arrived with the orches- Although the orchestra has ap
tra in Iowa City Tuesday af!er- oeared here many times, this is 
noon to play three concerts herc. Dorati's second visit. "Last year 

prof, Cla pp Helpful it rained all the time we were 
"Iowa City to us is a speeial here, so I saw very little of the 

lown because we play here yenr campus." 
after year. r work with many pea_ Dora1i is married and has II 

pIe at the university _ Dr. Clapp 10-year-old daughter, Tonina, who 
and several others, in planninr plays the piano. The conductor 
lhe programs for the universi'y was born in Budapest and stud
audience." Prof. P. G. Clapp i~ led at the Budapest Academy of 
the head of the music departrnent Music. 

ueceeds Mltropoulos here. 
The conductor said that hJs 

programs were planned to ,Ive 
a variety of music, but said 
that he believed one of t he 
highlights of today's 2:30 p.rn, 
program, will be "The Pines of 
Rome" by Resplghi. 

"It is not very often played 
but it is beautiful," he said. 

or this evening's prog~am, at 
8 p .m. in the Iowa Union, DOl'at: 
chose Beethoven's "Symphony No 
4" as his favorite . "It is a beauti
ful, sweet piece," he said. 

Musical Scores Memorized 
DaraU began studying the scores 

ror hi s programs as soon as hE 
U I'd ved in Iowa City. He has all 
his musicol scores memorized and 
conducts from memory. 

"Tl'aveling for an orchestra h 

Evangelical Group Head 
Blasts U.S. Asian Policy 

CHICAGO 1m - The presidcnt 
1 t he National Association oj 

Evangeli('<Jls ch;:IJ'ged Tucsday 
], at the adminbtration "sold out" 

the Natiol'l al i. .. t government of 
-':hina. 

Dr. Fr edcrick Curtis Fowler, 
Pittsburg", Pa. , critieized thc 
,clministra tion lor not reversing 

1 " mistaken policy" and support
ing "our friend, Chiang Kai-
3hek." 

Fowler, whose organization is 
composed of 33 Protestant de
nominations listing 1.5-million 
members, addressed a session 
prior to the opening ot the as
Mciation's ninth annual conven
tion. 

He said the fundamental reas
on for "COllfusion" in the world 
leday is tlte sin of human pride 
and egoisrn. 

Unaware of Injury, 
Driver Collapses La ter 

DAVENPORT fU'l - A man who 
appa rently was unaware that he 
was injured in an auto accident 
collapsed Tuesday as he drove up 
to the U.S. engineer's shop at the 
Rock Island arsenal. 

Paul Eads, 34, muttered to fellow 
workers th"t he "went into a 
ditch ncar Princeton to avoid a 
head-on collision," then passed out 
-thc victim 01 a brain concussion. 

Jnvestigators said Eads ap-
pareatly was able to get his pick
up truck back on the highway 
after aVOiding an oncoming 
maf'hine and was unaware that he 
had been injured in the jolt. 

He was chosen conductor of the 
gO-piece Minneapolis symphonl 
orchestra after the resignation oi 
Dimitri Mitropoulos in 1049. Mi 
tropoulos became conductor of thr 
New York Philharmonic orches
tra. 

Previously, Dorati conductec 
the Dallas symphony orchestra and 
other orchestras in EUl'ope, Eng
land, Mexico, South Amedca ano 
Australia. 

Kaiser Weds Nurse 
28 'Days Fol ~owing 
First Wife's Death 

SANTA BARBARA . CALIF. ItI'I 
Henry J . K"isc r, wealthy 

west coast industr ialist, Tuesday 
manied Alyce Chester, the dark
haired divorcee who was his first 
wile's nurse until her death 28 
dJlYs ago. 

Only a few friends and rela
tives of the couple were present 
as the Rev. C. Eugene Sill per
formed the marriage in the Fird 
Coll;,.r'ega tion <I 1 church. 

1, •. / .. u ,.te ly aftcr the ccre
no .' i' her ;",d his brid€ 
bo .. r ed hi:; 1 i " plane for a 

oncymoon flit, . , (l ' ~iami. From 
~lori da, they wili fly l) Jamaica, 
British West In elk· , ""here Kai
;er will combine his ho .. eymoor 
with a business trip t; thl' Kaisel 
)fauxite holdings thu·c. 

The automobile and 'sh ip build
er was quick to answer those w." 
r.aised their eyebrows at his In 11 

riage to Miss Chester so soo 
after his wiCe's death on M~r" 
14, They had been rnarried .. 
y'ears. 

"I have never lived aceordin 
to the conventions," he said. "I 
have defied the conventions au 

life." 
"No one who knew Mrs. Kaiser 
d Miss Chester and their as

s iation could express dis
approval of this rnarriage," Kai
ser said. 

"And," he added with a glance 
at his bride, "I love her." 

Reports he had built a home 
in Lafayette, Calif., for Miss 
Chester while his firsl wire was 
alive wel'e true, he said, but hc 
and his late wife built that in 
a,ppreciation of Miss Chester's de
Votion and long service. He in
dicated Mrs. Kaiser knew and 
approved before her death of his 
~an to marry Miss Chester. 

I NTOXICATION FINES eouJdII' j run t their information at his disposal. 
air, . " I regret that I have to tuke 
S~eo,said Shc collected this action," said Okell , who was 

Michigan State Professar 
To Speak on Art Here 13 Journa lism Professors 

"Gldavr I 'UfC'C th" Ga.li ght To Speak in De~ Moines 
Two men were fined a total of 

$2,830 ln coiltrl '~l)S for the expected to be one of Wal'l'C'n's 
'cotnipitt~, . "l've n 'aaraid to tell floor leaders in the present iegls-

~ll J Knew," s.9,~st!ried. "Mr. lature. 
Rodgers told mc·tRtit if we told "But I feel that I cannot with 
everything we knevl we'd pro- hon~ ignore th e demands of my 
b\lblyall go to thc per." conslituents and 'the apP;Il'ent 

lIer husband, e:X:p'~aining that disregard which Warrcll has 
he is a R~publican VI, ile his wifc, shown toward an aroused people." 
Is a Democrat add d "but you Okell's breuk came 24 hour'S 
know a Republican in Mississippi after Warren put Sullivan bacl, 
has aboul as much Ichance as a into Le sheriff's office or Dade 
snowball in hel]' '' He~ said he had (Miarni) county, the resort regioll 
contributed $700 to the pro-Tru- which FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoo\'
man group and $600 Lo the cam- er told the Kefauver committee 
palgn to Rep, Thom s Abcrnethy was lhe "winter capital of the 
01 the hu~th MiSSiSfppi district. undel'World." 

~ 

r Property Owner Opposes Re-Ioning Proposal 
Proposcd re-zoning of the Bos

Icn-Heltibridle ·prope ty ncar the 
hydraulics laboratory from a resi
dential to a business..uislrict met 
opposition again Monday night in 
city council meeting. 

L. H. Dawson submitted all ob
jection on grounds that the re
zoning ordinance. '''hirll 01;11 

wails final acceptance by the city 
council, would lower tne va lue of 
his property. 

Previously SUI Pl'csiden t Virgil 
1.1. Hancher had asked tha t the 
council carefully considel' the PI'O
PoIe!I pl an, thus registering con
cern that fut ure univers ity build
iog plans might be impaired. 

Ilecommendation of the Iowa 
City planning and zon ing commis
lion was tha.t the req uested re
ZOning not be granted. 

During the council meeting, 
SUI's athletic department was 
l1'ante<i the use of a cJ ty street 
,weeper to clean tennis cour ts 
llear the fieldhouse. 

State hillhway commission plans 

for widening about 1,000 feet of 
higl1w~y No. 6 just within the 
western city limits of Iowa City 
wcre approved. This will be part 
of a by-pass to the south 01 Coral
ville. 

Class C be I' permits wcrc ap
proved for David Braverman, 2(j 

S. Van Buren street, and Hilde
trand gl'overy, 421 E. Washington 
sireet. 

Bernard N. RedlJngcr submitted 
resignation from the Iowa City 
po lice force. It was accepted sub
ject to approval of the pcn~io n 
boal'd and the civil serv ice com
mIss ion. 

The Iowa State Bank and Trust 
com puny and the First National 
bank were approved as officia I 
depositories for city funcio. -

. ' 

IOWAN DROWNS 

PANORA ItI'I -Glen Martin, 25, 
Yale, fell from a rait in the Ra
coon rivel' Tuesday Bnd drowned 
in a whirlpoo l. 

Michaelangel o" will be tie topic 
oC ... public I cture by Prof.. John 
Knowito:l, Michi lf,l n State ('ollcgc, 
ot 8 p.rn. Thurselay in the art 
buildin~ auditorium. 

! Znowllon hn, tr;,vC'l d w id('l~' 
in Europe aJJti b <I SllCciilllst in 
Bmoquc nnd 19th' cf'ntul'Y art. Il e 
received hi, Ph.D. from New York 
university and diel hI. under
graduate work at Dartmouth. 

He has taught (It Sarah La w
rence coJle:;e, Swarthmore, New 
York university lind Michigan 
State college. 

Three members of the SUI 
school of journalism faculty wiU 
speak to Des Moines high school 
stll rl en ts Thursday and Friday. 

The faculty rnembers will dis
cuss opportunities [or young peo
ple in the various fields of jour
na lism. 

Thursday, Prof. Waller A. 
Steiglernan will t(llk at East high 
!ochool, Charles E . Barnum at 
Roosevelt hi gh and John Scott 
Davenport at North high. F riday, 
Stcigleman will talk at North 
high. 

TODAY 

'Here, without shame • '.-•. 
is the Naked Truth, 

about a Boy, a Girl. 
and a Sinful cn. .. 

W ~; t UtG& YO U TO 
SEE Tn, s P ICTURE 

FRO M TilE B EGI NNING 

s.ortlna DANA IUlDREWS • FARLlY GRINGO • JOAN EVAIIS 
.ith ROBERT KEITH . PAUL s:n:wAlr • MAlA ~ ._ADnE_cas 

... lU....--\."VLV.:" '"'~l\..J.\J\.n~ ··O Uh5 u( ~r.n · 

-lvnRLn'~ LATE NEWS-

"0 for intoxication in Iowa City 
policc court Tuesday. Nick El
mOre, Iowa City, was fined $27.50 
and George W. McClelland, Ma
r1rirl . $12.50 011 the same charge by 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

*,.","1' 

I _~NN ~~~~ .. :~~~IN~FOR~ . i 
1
--- PLUS I 
EXCURSION IN SCI ENCE' 

I Colortoon - Late News - . 

11 :31) P.M. 
REGULAR PRICES 55e 

The funniest new idea an film 
"FRANCIS!" 
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Spring House Cleaning for Iowa City 

(Vally l owao PhI. ) 

SPRING C[ F.~"'IING NOT ONLY APPLIES '1'0 II lMES. but to Iowa CUy streets also. T he street 
<leaning' began about a week a&,o and the crew pictured above said they thought it would take about 
a month yet to Cin/sh. Helping load the power scoop was Henry Rlos, 709 Malden Lane, an emplo ye. Qf 
the dty street department One motorized city sweeper keeps the scoop a nd two dump truckS bUSY, as 
It cleans UP the winter accumulation of dirt and debr is. 

Dentist Says City Water' Beats Daughter, 

M B · L k · FI · Pleads Guilty ay e ac Ing OUrltlet DAVENPORT (tI'I - Cleoihor 
Robinson, 28, Davenport, pleaded 

j~cted a word oC caution into th~ guilty Tuesday to an assa.l'tt 
di scussion of adding fluorine to charge :riled in the investigation 
drinking water. of the beating of his infant 

Iowa City may be one of 936 
Iowa communities which lack 
enough fluorine in their drinking 
water to check tooth decay. 

Dr. n. I. Wilson , a. dental con
sultant for tlte state department 
of heal'h, made tbis statement 
Tuesday as he addressed more 
than 70 water works mana.ger~ 
and supl'rintendents attending 
tlte SUI watt'r works short 

Existing evidence shows that daughter. 
Police magistrate John J. Mc-

course. " 
lie sil kl that communities which 

get their watcr supply from a ri
ver or lake are Jacking the re
quired fluorine to check tooth de-
cay. 

Iowa communities which derive 
their water supply from wells 
generally have enough n:ltural flu
Ol'ine in their water to do the job, 
he added. There are 365 such com
munities in thi s state. At the pres
ent time, no Iowa town is adding 
fluorine to its water supply. 

fluorine in water supplies is de-

I 
Slrable, he said, but the project 
is still in the experimental stage. 

Water Safety Course 
Offered by Red Cross 

Un iversity lind lown wornen 
m ay now enroll in a water safety 
trflining program sponso;'ed by the 
Amcrican Reel Cross. Deadline fot' 
enrollment is Monday. 

Prot Virginia Dix Sterling, plty-
sieal education instructor, will 
teach the coorse. 

Miss Sterling said candidates 
must hold a renewable instructor's 
certificate or a senior life saving 
certiIicate, be at least ]9 years 
old and in good physical cond i
tion . Application for th e training 
course may be made at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

It lakes only one and a half 
to two parts of fluorine per mil
lion parts of water to reduce 
tooth decay, 1\1. Starr Nichols 
told the water works men fol-
lowing Dr. Wilson's spee~h. Ni- SUNDAY PIAN9 RECITAL 
chols is the assistant director A pinno recital by Ruth Nickel-
of the Wisconsin state labora- 3en, J' J. C,inton, \vill I c prcsenteo 
tory of hygiene. a t 4 pm. St:nday in North Music 
The third speaker to address hall. MISS Nickehen will inc1uct· 

the meeting Tuesday, Dr. J. H. on lh,.. PQgr 1m "Conr:crto in [ 
~layney,. director oC lhe Unlver- j Mujol''' b.Y J\fo?al't and "Suite 
Slty of Chicago dental clinic, in- Pour Ie Piano" by Debussy. 

2 Big 
lilts 
In One 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

Drame 

TODA Y 
Thru FRIDAY 

XTIlA ADDED - SPORT SUBJECT - The BAUEn GIRLS 

THE CAPITOL THEATRE 
In Coopera tion With The 

YMCA Presents ... 

DELINQU 
BOY ••• OR 
DEllNQUE 
MOTHER 

Swiggin bound the young father 
over to district court on a charge 
of assault with intent to do 
great bodily harm. Bond was set 
1t $ 1,()()0. 

Detectives who tll'res ted Rob
inson last Mar 'h 26 sa id thal he 
had beaten his tw('-year.-old 
doughter, Emma Jean, so sevcrely 
that she h,ad to be hospilali7.f'(i . 

In a signed s tatement, Robin
son said Ite struck his little .qit! 
"in a fit of anger." Robinson 
himself took the child to lVlt:I'CY 

hospital. 
Emma Jean is still under tr()at

rnent at the hospital. 

I . oors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~!~I~' 
Starts WEDNESDAY, 

t FIRU RUN HIT~ ~ 

DON'T FRET 
These Are 

THE HAPPIEST 
DAYS OF YOUR LIFE 

THB 
PHILH4RMONIV· 
SfMPHO~f 
ORClIH~14 

OF NEW YOlK ........ ....... ,,-
MID-WEST 
PREMIERE 



'OLLEGE BA 'EUALL 

Late Hawkeye Rally B t U t h e r S e C 0 n d T I-m" ~, 6 -5 \ .~~~Jf~E~Y;'I~:;"I.ty~3 4. Al11e

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

rlc.n u.~· Elrllhu nu '1 , North Centro I flll .) 1 
Monhat.tan 5, Army 5 \ tie. . cal\ed bt· 

cause or d..Qrkne&sl. 

Iowa Gets Only Four 
Hits in Gaining 6th Win 

8~ .. OBERT Dl: CAN 
Dally Iowan Sports f:ditor ! 

The ball game , a certainl better than th weather at Iowa 
diamond Tu day afternoon when the IIawkeyes ~cored a run in I 
the eighth inning to beat Luther for th econtl straight time. 6-5. 

fair sized top coated crowd saw the Hawk win their sixth' 
game in wpath r more uited to * * * 
football th:1I1 ba. b, II. Boxscore 

Iowa had to rally for all six at 
its rune in the last two times at 
bat to overhaul the Norsemen 
who leaked much better thon they 
did in Monday's game. 

Monday It w.s Iowa who did 
the hlltln,.. Tuesday U w. 
Luther. Luthf'r collected 10 hliA 
otf Jim Rf~de 81 and hi re
placement Whitey Diehl while 
the H.wk I"ot by economlc.lly 
with only four hit from three 
Lutller hurlers. 
Half at the Hawks' hits were 

triples but neither figured in the 
scoring. In fact it's doubtful it 
Iowa would have scored at all if 
it hadn't been for Roger Weberg's 
extreme wildness just when it 
looked like he had the Ha wks 
beaten. 

Weberg was sailing orang with 
o 5-0 lead going in to the bottom 
half of the eventh inning. He 
got past Bob Christoph and Bud 
Kur t with s trike outs and then hi 
control lelt him but !lood. Before 
he left the ball game, he had 
walked five straight hilters in
clud ing two across the plate and 
len th ba es full tor his replace
ment Devere Carey. 

Left Fielder George Hand, lhe 
tlrst balt r 10 tace Carey, bounced 
a double over third base 10 score 
a ll three runs and tie up the ball 
game !It 5-5. Lulher Left F ielder 
Jack Schultz twice dropped the 
ball trying to pick it up allowing 
Chuck Ccbuhol' to score the third 
run. 

The lIawks I"o t their winning
run in the eighth. After two 
weI' down , Diehl worke(1 Dob 
Knutson lor a walk. lie moved 
along to second on a wild pitch, 
to third whell succe Ive batters 
were walked and hltbY a pJtch
hall re pectively and came III 
on another wild pitch. 
All I' ~corin the run, Diehl 

then went out and stopped the 
N"r~('men in the top ot tht' ninth. 

Luther picked up a single run in 
the sixth inning on th ret' hjL~ for 
n 1-0 lead. They add d four more 
in th(' next inninj( to pile up II 

lend which ot the time looked 
pilly tough to OVl'l'come. 

In the inning Luther collected 
fIve hits, two ut them beat out 
bunL~. • 

The rir. t fOllr Norsemen ot th(' 
1)lute in this inning got on bnse. 
HiC'dcsel, who was never hit hard 
a lthough he gave up nine hits, 
fina lIy forced Lony Kipfer to 
grou nd out. But the next two hit
ters gol on base and tha t was a 11 
fOI' the Iowa left handel' . 

Diehl came on and ,ot tlIe 
side out aCler pitcilln,: to tllrce 
men. 

In the ninth inning, Bud Kurt 
committed his first error in 298 
chances at tirst base. 

Third Baseman Frank Bok and 
Shortstop Bob Christopn eacn 
tripled for the Hawks. Both drives 
bounced off the left fie ld fence 
400-leet trom home plate. Hand 
hammered a double in the seventh 
inning and Tom Stenger, second 
baseman, got Iowa's only single. 

Iowa's next opponent wi11 be 
Illinois Friday and Saturday on 
the Iowa diamond in the Big Ten 
opener [or both schools. 

Wakefield Job Hunting 
ANN ARBOR. MICH. - Dick 

Wakefield. one-lime Det roit T}j(er 
$52,000 bonus star. said Thesday, 
"U cny major league team is silly 
enough to want me, I'll play fat' 
small change." 

I ..... (I) Aft II PO 
Brandt. oC 3 0 % 0 
Sl~n •• r. 2b 2 1 3 I 
Iiillf<'nberl. TI 3 0 J 0 
Han d . If • 4 I 0 0 
Bok. 3b •. 3 1 3 4 
Chrl~to"h. IS 4 I 4 0 
Kur t . lb 2 0 7 0 
W. Vlna. 0 " 3 0 4 2 
Rled ... I. p , 2 0 :I 2 
Diehl. p 0 0 0 2 
O~net 2b 0 0 t 1 
Cebuhar. rf I 0 0 0 
A. Lundqulot 0 0 0 0 

y.t..I..~, I ! 1 I ! 
Lltbu (3) AI) 11 PO A 
IdJnl. 2b . 5 2 I 2 
K ipfer. oC 5 2 2 0 
O)".no. 0 • 5 0 7 0 
RauIICh. r( 5 2 I 0 
Sherr,·.. 4 2 3 0 
Schul.... iC 4 0 1 0 
Malr. Ib 5 I 7 0 
Chelleen. 3b 4 0 2 I 
Weberl1. p J I 0 2 
e ... y. P . 0 0 0 0 
K nutson. p 0 0 0 1 
B Boelter 0 0 0 0 
C Gu lli~k.(m 0 0 0 0 
o Lake n n n n 

Tot_' 10 10 !~ 8 
A - Walked (or St.,,~er In 7th. 
B - Rnn lor Rausc h In 8th. 
C - Wulked for Schultz In 91h. 
D - Rnn Cor Gullick""n In 9th. 

E 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
I 
I 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 

E 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
n 
I 

10". rMH' 1,,' 1 1\1 ~ - G .. 4 
1.u1ber DUft itO I "~, _ t\ '. I 

Thf' 8Umnlnr\'! 'Runs-Diehl 2. Brflnd t . 
Lundqul'lt. Cebuhl1r, W. Vnno. Id lng, 
K lplN. Malr. Chell""". Weber,. RBI
ffnnd 2. Lundquist. Cebuhnr. Jd lnr. Kip
fer. RauscH. Sht!rrv. Wel>r' rI. Sa'"rl flc<'''
'lhun. Ch.lI~rn . Double PI.Y-Gr~n \ 0 
ChrlMtooh 10 Ku r. Len on Boses- Iowa 
~. Luther II. Wllrl Pltc!:>eo-Knutson 2. 
Hft b~' Pltcht'f- Creene lby Knu tson). 
~trlk. Out · by Rled.'AI 5. W"berg. 
Knut8nn 3. Bales on B"II&-ol£ Diehl -
W.ber~ 7. Carey I. Knutson 3. Hlt.--o(! 
Rlede .. ,1 6 1-3 Innlnu: Oil'hl I In ~-3 
Inr,fnJfC'1 ''''''Mf, :t tn 6 2-3 Inning,,; CRrt'Y 
I In 0 Innl",.. Winning Pitcher- Diehl. 
l.o"lll ~ PJtchc.:of Knut .. on . Time 2:25 . 

Government Control 
Placed on Baseball 
P~ayers 1951 Wages 

W ASHrNGTON III't - The wagE 
stabilization board put a cei1in~ 
on the salaries or baseball players 
Tucsday. 

It ruled thal no player can re
ceive more money in 1951 than 
was receiv cI b • the highest-paid 
player on his club for the 1950 
season. This means Ihal almost 
all players who got raiscs tor 
1951 wlll keep them - although 
Stan Musial of the Sl. Louis Car
dinals 10 es an stlmated $35,000 

The rulin, wa requested bs 
attorneys tor the club . and it 
covers boUt major and minor 
Jearue teams. orne attorneys 
thought that baseball playel'll 
s hould be exemot from the wlI.fe 
C'ontrol prOll'ram beclluse - like 
dOctors and Ia.wyers they are 
paid lor "professional services." 
The bo:t.d ruled that clubs can 

grant merit increases ond bonuses 
to players only as long as the 
salary does not exceed the big
gest sa lary paid by the club las t 
year. The salary boosts also must 
can (arm to past practice. 

Some of the hl, lIest. - priced 
vlayer In the ,arne are not 
affected. For example, Joe Di
Manlo II the W,hest paid 
players on the New York Yank
ees, he ,ets $100,000 a year. 

Since he also got $100,000 last 
year, he keeps his $100,000 this 
year - and anyone else on the 
Yankee club can be raised up to 
that amount iI the wage board 
can be convinced he's that goo~ . 

Yogi Berra, for example, was 
raised from about $25,000 to $40,-
000. He gets to keep all of that 
since he still does not come up 
to DiMaggio's $100,000. 

Yet Musial was the highest paid 
player on the St. Louis team last 
year at an estimated $55,000. So 
50,000 is the top for all Cardi

nals. Musial signed tor $85,000 th is 
year, but won't get it now. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a Woman Love a Man 

The TboroucW.red of Pipe T~ 
Choice white Burley. Smooth .nd mild 

/ 
• New Iowa Swimming 

Records Recognized 
Don Watson and Wally Nichol

son have been recognized as the 
new holders of the 1500-meler 

Car~inals Sign Pollet 
After Lengthv Holdout 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 1{J'l - Pitch
er Howie Pollet of the St. Louis 
Card inals ended the longest hold
out siege of the 1951 sf;lason Tues
day by reaching a sa lary agree
ment with owner Fred Suigh in a 
seven and a half minute can fe\'-

free style racp and the 50-yurd ence. 
free style records ill Ihe Iowa Although Pollet's salary figure 
swimming record book. was not disclosed, it was learned 

The Hawk swimmers sel the that the final settlement came 
much clos(,;, to the 29-year-old leCt 

I 
marks while performing in the hander's terms than his boss'. The 
NCAA ('h - mp ionship meet, Mr I.'h pall' had waged a long-distance 
29-31, at Austin, Texas. verbal battle for the past few 

Watson, though he finished weeks with each equally de~er
sixth in the 1500-me\er race , went mined not to concede a dollar. 
the distance in 19 :42.4, six-tenths ~ .. ________ ""' __ """iiii" 
of a second faster than his prc-

• "ious [owa record. 
Nicholson E'stablished a new 

Hawkeye m I ( in the 50-yard 
race, swimmil.g it in :23.1 to re
write the old time of :23.2 set in I 
1950 by Ed Garst. 

CA 'OE TRIPS 
Into Qu rtlC' o-S uprrJo r Wlldf'rneu. 
Only Sum pf'r ma.n tJa)" lor complete 
eamptnr equillMrnt unou and foOd 
l uppllu. rOf Bnoklet write: Bill 
110m , CANOE COUNTRY OUTFlt
TEns. - Ely. Mlnn uota. .. 

For 1 0% Less 

How would you Uke to ad 
your food expense. br 
10% ? You can. eaaUy b, 
lust huyinq a $5 meal 
ticket today at Renaldo' .. 
$5.50 worth of deUcloua 

food for lust $51 
Get your meal ticket today 

Renal·do's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

You're Sure to Make a Hit 

With NEW PROCESSED Clothes 
( Oall y I owan PbotoY 

SAFE OR 0 T? Th e ball (at Ie I ) and sliding Dob Christoph of fowa seemed destined to meet in a 
dead heat In the Uawks' ga me with Luther here Tu " day. But Christoph, "ho had just s lammed a long 
hit, was safe with a triple . Waiting for the throw W;LS Luther's third baseman, Loren Chelleen. Iowa 
won Its sixth Kame or the season Tuesday and the ·econd straight. (rom Luther, 6-5. 

At work or at play, the man with the neat clothes 
always makes a hit. Let New Process give your 
cloth~s the expert laundering and MEMBER 
cleaning they need. 

Exhibition ;Saseba ~ 1 
Players Hurt I R~oki~ Geo~·gc Zuverink for 15 

BIRMINGHAM , ALA. 111'1 hits, mcludmg two home runs 
Pitcher Joe Dobson and Oul field- Tuesday to beat the Cle\'eland In
er Ed McGhee of the ChicasO dians, 10-6, before a crowd of 
Whit.e Sox will be sidelined a 6,196. 
few days as a result or injuri"s 
suffered in Monday's exhibition 
game in Chattanooga, X-rays re
vealed Tuesday. The White Sox 
won Tuesday 6-4 over Birming
ham. 

Now York IN •. 000 023 410 _ 10 I~ I 
Clr\'('1 .1nd I A I 001 000 ::!03 - 6 10 1 

KO!'io ;lnri Westrum; \\'ynn: Zuv(,l'lnk 
181 nnd \1UlTH;-•. Lo Inc Ilih .. ht"f. W~llll , 
lIonw '·un. Ko.l0 . Oilrk. 1\111)0$0. 

Williams Homers 

Finkbine Opens Today 
r1nkbine ;;olf course official

ly oJlens today, but play will 
be restricted 10 the upper nine 
holes ollly. Iowa golf coach. 
Buclty O'Collnor said Tuesday 
th nt the lower nine holes were 
still 100 wet to play on, but it 
will be opened as soon as 
possible. Un til then O'Connor 
urged palrons to please stay 
off Ihe unpla yable area. 

... ,." .. 
..,,,, #til' 1 • 

Phone 4177 
OUR TRUCKS PASS 
YOUR DOOR DAILY 

IJlrJOlnflholl1 tSOU. 020 000 002 - 4 7 3 
Ch\cn~{) ' A ' 120030000 - G~l 0 

Llttleflt"ld . Alornn 181 ond Nlnrhos: 
Brkkn('r. Gllb<:'rt K it lind M:tthis. Win
ning p llch(·". L l ttlt'rr f ld . Lo~lni! pitcher. 
Brickner. 

Senators 14, Reds 12 
DURHAM, N.C. Ili'l- The WaSh

ington Senators pounded thr"'!' 
pitchers for 17 hits and a 14-12 
victory over the Cincinnati Red~ 
Tuesday in a Cree-scoring muru
thon featured by Ci ve home rllll ~ 

and nin doubles. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. I~ - T~d 
Willi ams two - run homer, hi~ 
fourth circuit blow of the spring, 
paced the Roslon Red Sox to a 
7-1 victory over their Louisville 
farmhands Tuesday. 

1-THE- RESTLESS, ' RUSTLING CLOTHIE-RS-

C htclllll :'U IN. 102 400 500 12 14 :J 
\Va4lll'llllnn I A j OJ. 0.52 20x 14 17 t 

\VC'hmt"it'r. Dl uckhuTIl 10) Pt.'lel'soll f71 
and Schf'rfll1~; CW1KU(·,U':l. Uro",11 161 Clild 
CrD Sl;,o. Wlnn lnll plu.'ht'r. Con1i\I{'RTi l . 
t o"ln v. pitcher. W(lhl'tlflf'r. Home nll1 -
Wyro.te k. 

Gi''lnt" Win 1 0-6 
NASHVIL!!E, TENN. 1I1~ 

New York Gionls clubbt'd 
game winner Early Wynn 

The 
18-

and 

Bo_Ion 'A I 002 nno 3(12 7 I~ 2 
l.ollhlV tll~ t ASN 001 000 000 1 .. 0 

lcDcl'llIott. !\Tus lcr'l(," (71 ttnd Guerrll: I 
Illsl1 or. l 01I~ .)Jle ~8J and Ptlrks, WIt\l\itH~ 
f)!lc.'tll'r. '1c.'l)( I"molt. 1.0\;ln1: pltC'h r, JJI~ .. ! 
r)t'I", )fOrtH' rtln WillInrnH. 

Byrne Goes Nine 
KANSAS CITY 111'1 - F.lT~lk , 

Tommv Byrne became the st'coml 
New York Y(lnkee pilch('1' to 1;\0 
the di~tnnc(' 'fllt's<lny as he pitch
eel the worlel champions to a 3-2 
victorY over Ihe Roston 81 ;L\'~'S 
before [\ erowd or 6,425. , ... 
Bo~uon 1 N I oon U2u 000 
No" YOlk I A' "2~ 0'10 OUI 

~Hill nnr1 Cnol)('r: TJYI'Ilf" arid 
IilHlk IS', 

on'I Lei 

2 A 0 
3 1 1 
Ul·rr~. 

Poor Equipment 

spoil your 

Golf G me 
Did you ever hook what started 
out 10 be a perfect drive because 
of a faulty golf club? Or mull a 
short putt for the same reason? 
These annoyances can be elim

inated with one stop at Iowa Supply. Come in and see the 
equipment your goll game has been waiting for. 

• Sarazen Woods Set of 3 $3000 

• Sarazan Irons set of 5 $3250 

• Snead Woods set of 3 $3600 and up 

• Snead Irons set of 6 $4500 and up 
• 

• Golf Bags .. . .... $595 and up 

Just a few of the many values for tho golfer 

HaHer, Suiters Gents furnishers 

RI-OE AIN ! 
You'll want to attend this Wild West show of bargains. We've combed the entire 
ranch, jacked up all our top hands to do a real 50b, set the cook on the stove, shook 
down the bunks to move a lot of stock in to market. And, we're sittin' on the railing 
now happy to know a real job has been d .')ne. All this stuff carries our own brand 
and that's as good as any on any range. Come cmd lassoo your share at terrific 

, savings. 

NOW FOR THE NE'XT 4 DAYS 
April 11, 12, 13 and' 14 

no approva!s no exchanges 

One Group of 84 suits, values to $55.00, 4 days only 
alterations at cost 

. $33.15 

Pick a !o!lcoat from our huge Spring stock 

One group of popover shirts, regular 3.95 

and receive a fine Caxton hat FREE 

value, ....... . ... , ... now 99c 

One group of men's sport shirts. Many pa; ': erns and colors. Sizes small 
large. Now Y2 price. 

med. and 

One only, genuine steerhide leather bombar type jacket with mouton collar, size 38, 
only regular 24.50 value, ..... .......... -. . .... ... • .. sale price $10.00 

One grOlJp of men's slax, gabardines, tweeds 
• • and corduroys, values to $9.95 

Four Days Only - alterations at cost . .. .. . . . $5.99 
One grou!3 of men's quality shorts, fjne broadcloth, boxer type, solid colors 

regular $1.00 ..... ..... . .. .. 6lc 
One group men's fine pinwale corduroy i ac:'keis, ma,;a by nationally known manu
facturer, maroon 'and green, regulor $13.95 - for 4 days only ..... , now $10.88 

One group of men's loafer sox, all size 10. Here's a buy if you wear the siz:e 
regular $2.95 .. ........... now $1.88 

One grou~ men's fancy dress shirts, all sizes, nationally known make, regular $3.95 
values, .............. ...... ............ now $2.65 or 2 for $5.00 
Men's !OX, gay ~pring patterns, regula r 55e value . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pairs $1.00 
One group men's 100% wool sport shirts, these will be $11.95 for Fall, now $&.9& 

sizes small. med 'um, large and XL • 

12 fine quality cowhide belts - values to $2.00 .......... - .............. lIe 
A!I Samsonite luggage, 4 days only - 25% oJ 

BLO 

-Err. 
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A World of Their Own Barge Stranded 
In Mississippi Dam 
Perplexes Engineers 

25 College Presidents WANT ADS !Mi~IDI~ 
Are SUI Degree Holders ~~='D 

If (Dllily lowa.n PhotQ) 
¥OT GONOERNEBr-WlTH THE PROBLEMS of the trown-up world. these seven children of the Wood
kwn pre·school seemed content to look at tht-ir pic ture books while (heir supervisor looked on when 
lllil piclure was takJlil in January. A stay of execution ordered b Supreme Court Jusii!!e G. K . 
n.mpson, Cedar Rirlids. would allow the school to remain open de~pHe a district court injunction 
er~md by district Judge James P. Gaffney Thursday. 

tary. the parents said: 

More than two dozen college 
MINNEAPOLIS lPI- Per lexed presidents h~ve received one or 

army engineers Tuesday ca~e up more of their advanced degrees 
with the second solution in as from SUI. 
many days for moving a huge coal I Ranging from Connecticut to 
barge stranded on a big Missi- the Philippine islands. the insti
ssippi river dam. tutions beaded by these Iowa-edu-

The engineers now plan to sink eateci presidents include state urn
the barge on the upriver side ot versities. teachers colleges. muni
the dam. They intend to let water cipal univerSities. liberal arts col
[ill one side o[ the massive coal leges and a school for social re
carrier and hope to tip the barge search. 
off in this manner. Universities in Iowa's nelgh-

"Wc' re ~oing to try and sink it borln~ states are served by rune 
part way." Col. L. G. Yoder. in presidents who studied a SUI. 
charge of thp St. Paul district en- I 
gineer~, said. 

He said they planned to sink the 
195-toot long barge so it rested on 
the slanting wall of the dam. If 
everything. goes according to plan 
the bnrge will not sink to t)'le bot
lorn of the river. 

"rf it works," Col Yoder said. 
"We'll let the barge set there until 
the water goes down this 5ummer 
and then move it." 

Other army engineers said the 
opel'iltion would be "extremely 
dangerous." They said that a crew 
of men would have to enter the 
barge and open hole:; in the up
river sidc. They said there was a 
chance the "barge might tip the 
other way and go over the dam." 

These head men are P.M. Bail. 
University of Omaha; W.G, Brook~. 
Nebraska State Teachers college 
at Chadron; Russell Jones. Black 
Hills Teachers college. Spearfish, 
S.D.; J. Howard Kramer, South
ern State Teachers college. Spring
field, S.D. 

DW. Morris. Southern Illinois 
university. Carbondale; Noah E. 
Steele. Northern State Teachers 
college. Aberdeen. S.D.; George D. 
Stoddard. University of Illinois. 
Urbana; I. Delbert Weeks. Uni
versity of South Dakota. Vermil
lion. and R.C. Williams. State 
Teachers college. Whitewater, Wis. 

Virrn M. Hancher. president 
of SUI since 1940, received his 

BA. degree (rom UI in 1918 
and a J.D. degree in 1924. after 
study as a Rhodes scholar at 
Oxford university in England. 
Both William Maucker, presi

dent of Iowa State Teachers col
lege, and Malcolm Price. who re
cently resigned from that posi
tion. received advanced degrees 
here. Price is now a professor of 

ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTSr 

Lost and Found 

LOST : Silver "rlstwatt"h. broken. Ex-
pandabJe wri~tbllnd. Rewnrd. Phone 

8·2~ . 

education at ISTC. LOST: Silvcr ond black Parker 51. ~n-
"raved John J. .... Slc~nmnnn. RIPwoIlrd. 

Other presidents who studied Phone ext 4~4G. 
here inclUde B.J. Hovde, New LOST: Parkor--",,-n-. -1-n-",,-r-lbed--L-III-IQ-n-C. 
School for Social Research. New Anderson. Cnll 4579. 
York: H .W. James. New Mexico LOST: Gold ril.", wllh dlnmond, neor Arl Build.", Thurs,Lly R~"ord. Cull 
State Teachers colle~e, Silver City; ext. 3074 
A.N. Jorgensen. University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. Music and Radio 

Olto F. Kraushaa;-, Goucher col- RADIO rOp"lrlng. JACKSON'S ELY-C-
lege. Baltimore; RL. Lokken. TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

State Teachers college, Valley City. 
N.D.; Malcolm Love. University of 
Nevada, Reno: Casper LUl'a, Stale lJSED nuto par Ill. Coralville Sah'alrP Co. 
Teachers collelIe. Mayville. N.D.; Dlnl 8·1821. 

RE. McConnell. Central Wash- -------------
ington College of Education. El- Real Estate 
lensburg, Wash. 

T.R McConnell. chancellor; Uni
versity of Buffalo. N.Y.; Carl Mc
Intosh. Idaho State college. Poca
tello; Harry V. Masters. Albright 
college, Reading. Pa.; H.K. New

JoIICE two bedroom house with "5 In-
come rrorn apartment. Excellent con

dillon. au. h~.I. ,,'ell located. S2S00 down 
and low monthly payments. Phone 
8·2370 tor upPQrlment. 

Tvping 
burn. University ot Oregon. Eu- THESIS tl·plni. Phone 2968. 
gene, and Augustin Jereza, Uni- --------
versity of Soulhern Philippines. TYPING: Thesis, general. Experlonced. Dlnl 8'()198 evenln~_. _____ ~ 

TYPING. 1I0"orol and the.I •. Call 8-2106. 

I 
Serving You Your 

Household Wants 

Why look for a needle in 1 

hay stack? Y Ou'U find saw
ing machines, many other 
househOld values in our 
Want·Ad section. Look 
there firsll 

Elliott Roosevelt's Wife Japan Influenced by Yanks - . 
TYPING, NotarY Public. mlmt'ogr.phlnlt. 

Place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 Parenfile1ule Health eport .. 

'filedon jodl wn Pre~School 
"There has been no sign of 

illness due to unsatisfactory 
h:..ndliul: of tood during the 
Fchoors fonr years of opera-

Gains Custody of Child 

LOS ANGELES Ill'\- The fourth 'I Phys'lcal 
tion." Mrs. Elliot Roosevelt, the former Education Stressed 

Mary V . Surns. 601 Stnlc Bnnl< SuJld
In&; dial 265e. Residence ~327. 

Rooms for Rent Rider~ W.an:.:t.::.ed~ __ _ 

I , To the statement in the report Mrs. Minnewa Bell Ross, received 
that rcst rooms are used by both court approval Tuesday of an I By JIM J\IARCII 

i~Y LEONARO 'l;'RA<;RURG sai'! before scnding his child sexes, they asked "What sel:tion ugreement under wbieh she will . Americans have impressed upon 
lI'aren\S of the a7 ohildren at- to (he ~chool he investil('ated it of the sanitary' code does this retain custody of her son 10 the minds ot Japan's educators 

t~din~ Woodlawt\l~ pre-school thoroll~hly and was much im- delalE'?" months a year. the importance of including sports 
h~ve beeWl. a w.e~w-wc·re- pressed by the he31th system The parc'nts look issue with The court action ended a legal and physical education in the 
rlghl.:' &o-wc~r~- . f y-to-fight ~mploycd by a full time nurse Dr. Fitzpatrick's claihl that "one battle between Mrs. RO(l~evelt curriculum of their universiti('s. 
r~mpa~n, iQ.SUPPOII ~Ioperators at thc schllol. to eight or ten children are and her third husband, DI·. Rex Dr. Toshiro Azumn. chief medi
o~the s~liQel. ...... Tuesday the action began. In a brought to the school every L. Ross Jr., over custody oC Rex cal advisor for the Japan Ama
\Ir. and' 'Mrs. ·Da.v.l& c. Davis letter to The Daily Iowan. four mornih.~ with coughs and other L. Ro~s II t. 8. The Cather will be teur Athletic association. said 

hdve laken their cause to the Iowa of lhe parents: Sullivan; Richard I he"ses." permitted to have the boy during Tuesday. 
stjPreme court in alt· (Qrt to keep II. Wright, Ll. 1)6 T·mplin They ~n.o,w('red. "Daily health his summer vacotion. Azuma. who is a member of 
tli plilY senool from l)eing shut Park: H. D. Ely, G, 119 Templin reports. which are available [0 -.-------- Ih!' National Olympic committeI' 
d&wn bv the ncti0J.1 of neighbors Park. and Don Craemer. G. 118 any public official. are main- WSUI 'Student Forum' of J apan. said. "Before the war 

,i~lhe Woodlawn t~es~~Rtial dis- Templin Pa'I<, attacked the t'liner! CJr each child by a full- Japan had a rather extensive ath-
trjtL . 1l;)I"'T health report. lime rC'gistered nurse." Group to Discuss UMT lelic program and everyone in 
~!onda.Y nikht, ilJlcr i'rotesting rrotest Report ________ "Should the presen, selective Japan enjoyed sports. especially 

t,..t~e city cOlincil'lfw~fl'favarablc "We l~l'e righteously indignant" 'servil'e law be replaced by uni- basebal!." 
" Bus Schedules Changed '1 hlfllh report}ile .. djll .. mstl:irt court a t the repo·t which questio!1s versa] military training?" w)] be During the war. J ilpan 's s ports 
bt~_'). FitzpllliliI{" -(he par- "our fitness as parents in ~end- The Grryhound bus line has discu<sed at 7 p .m. today over program was curtailed and thc 
cQts held a meeting wHh the ing ollr children to Woodlawn announced schedule changes er- WSUI by four members of the emphasis in the universities was 
Davis' a~ the scb I I'rc-scIJool." th<,y said. They add- fective April 16 for cast and west- sur forensic g'roup. on "military exercises" to put 

Parents, I "f cd that they wi . .;hed to go on bound busses leaving Iowa City. Students taking part will be Japan's people in top phYSical 
DJn SuUivt1n, . ~4 lstadium ) e~ord as protesting the findings The eastbound deparlure times Ernest Bormann. G. Stickney. condition. 

p~rk, ~'kcd the parents to m£'rt of the city health physician. are: 1:05 a.m.. 3:55 a.m.. 12:05 S.D.; Dick Turney, A3. Oelwein; After the war. especially dur-
a[ter he had read Dr. Fitzpatrick's nefcr~ing to a part of the re- p.m .. 4:15 p.m. and 8:10 p.m. West- Natalie Hennessy, A4. Iowa City. ing the past three years, Azuma 
rtporl. pOI t \\ hkh rhllrges delechv(' bour.d time;; are' 12:35 a.m .• 3:56 and Louise Bekman, A3. Ottum- said. sports have received mote 

Sullivan said. "I felt Ula~ it Ikitche'l plumbing at lhe .'choo] la.m., 8:10 a.m .• 1:)5 p.m. and 7:12 wa. Moderator will be Merrill and more attention. It was just 
1\'1S a personal slam at me." lie and calls feod h1ndling unsani- p.m. Raker, SUI speech instructor. during the last three years. he -------------------:.----=-------- said. that the universities in Ja-

CAR L AND E R SON pan have started oUering exten-HEN R Y 
sive physical education courses. 

to inspect hea!th and physical eeI-
ucation in American universities, 
so when he returns 10 Japan he 
can help build their physical ed-
uration program. Azuma is an In

structor at Jyuntendo Medical 
university in Tokyo. 

This Is his second visit lo this 
country. tie was here In 1932 
when he was head coach of the 

SlNGI~E rnt'Ull, ('la~ In. 2573. 

TWO half room.. for male studtnf 
Dlnl 6787. 

DOUBLE or bingle room. Closl' 111. Gradu· 
ate, bu.lness or proIessionnl women, 

Phone 33~7. 

WANTED' Riders 10 MlnneQPoli. 
Frtday night, return Sunda,l'. 

\fcCo"mlck. 3160. 

Wanted to Rent 

Leave 
Phone 

SCHOOL tenchcr and wile desire fum-
Sl.fALL room, buslnesA mnn or gradu- t~h(ld npnrtment. ror summer term 

fltr htudrnt. PI'''rate entrance: and show- John W. Cook, Dan\l11c. lawn. • 
er. Dlnl 32B~. 

LARGE room, double or single lor Jndif's. 
con 4838. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Apartment forReIit---., 
S!\1'Al .. L npartml"nt completely furnished. 

Clo!'e In. Young mllTTlt>d couples only. 
D,.' P6RI week·dol)' only between 9 
A.m. nnd 4 p tn. 

Japanese Olymric rowing toam.- • REMINGTON RAND portable typowrlter. APARTMBNT [or rent. Dinl 8'()867 be. 
Anima plans to end his three Good condition. $35.00. Phone 8611. Iweon 9 .nd 5, 

day visit in Iowa City this morn- VF.RY gODd rolrl".rolor. $80.00. Call --.A,..u-t,..o-s.....,f,..o-r"'S,..a'l-e---'U='-se---;d:-,-
ing. He is going to Chicago and 8-0983. _ 
then to Detroit. While in Iowa RCA I.ble radlo·phonogroph. 45 r.I'>.I\1.. 1949 FORD. fully equlpn"", (",erdrlve. 
City. he received an invitation to G month. olel. Phono 2305. While ,\;011 II .... PhDne 4690. 
attend the nation111 convention of APARTMENT .12e go. slove. Cnll 8·2957. 1942 BUICK Super Scdanott~. New tire •. 
h A · A' t' I 1949 Flrl'bnll cngint-', npw r<ldlator. Ro-t c men can ssoc.a iOn or G. E. Sf X cubic 1001 Monllor relrillorotor. din Rnd henl.\,. New point job. two 

Health, Physical Education and $35. Cull 8·2203 Sunday. 01' niter 6 p.m 10". lin',·. Only $/100 See II lor you.-.II. 
RecreatJon in Detroit on April 13. weckllnYI. _____ ._ 52.~ ~_~2_0. __ 

NOLLEN RESIGNS 
DES MOINES (JP)- Gerald S. 

Nellen Tuesday resigned .. s chair
man of the board of directors at 
the 71~t annual policyholders 
meeting oC Bankers Life company 
here. He wiil t'Qntinuc as a board 
member. No successor was named. 

SMALL while rodlo, (lood condition. 1949 HArl"y-Davld""n 61 Perlect eondl. 
$10.00. E"I. 4281. tlon $67~. Dlnl 6375. 

1949 30 It. Su,wem~ House TrolltT. Bottle 1942 CHEVROLET ludor 1949 MERCURY 
Ga •. 6 It. "olrl~rrntor lIot wAler heAt- Club Coupe. 1939 OLD" 1-door. SOP 

cr . Inqu ire office nt Dlnt).··s Trailer thc~e and others nt EkwnU lrolors, 627 
Court. S. CnQilol. 
BASS IIddl~ with Amplifier pick up. I93C rORD-.- r-e-bu- I-II-m-utor. radio. hen lOr. 

Phone 0. 2304 cvenhIK'. S~otllghl. Exeonent (lnl'h. 717 Kirk. 
FOR .. ,10: D,vc"pon. Ulol 6:118 .. 
FULl.ER brwlht's, Dub~lant cosm("UC'!II 

Phone 4376. 

wMd 8·2780. 

FOR •• 10: 194B lour-<loor CHEVROLET. 
RighI price to right porly Phone 5777. 

Azumn is in this roontry now • 

New Casua!fy List 
Includes 6 Iowans 

WANT AD RATES 
• L00K In ~tOlir AttiC' Thou~nndli of Pt~O. 

plr Tending thco lownn clof(sified ~(OcU(Jn 
Are illterNltNi In what y()u hcl\'t' it) liP)) 

'48 CHEVROLET convNllblo. low mlln~e. 
":h~e 8_.2..:3_40..:. ________ _ 

1934 OLDSMOBlLE 6. Very Mood. Phone 
3G!!2 oltel' I. 

POPEY E TOM S 1M S 

YOUNG 

. - • Iowan ad. j(et rl,ulb. C.II 1191 tud" yl 

One day . 
Three days 
fix days 
One month 

61' PCI' word 
tOe pef word 
13e lIef word 
390 per word 

Clussified Disillay 
Fur COllSt'l'ulive in.~ettions 

USED rc(rlgea-atoJ'S r·econclillon{.'d. Pl"kes 
h'om $39 .93 to $99.95. l.8r\-'w Cn, ~J("ru~s: TWO b~droom house (or 8al~ by owne-r. 

from City 11011. Reasallabl,', Call 45GB. 

USED wnshinll mochlno.. Ten more 
newly rebuilt wllshers. Buy with ('1m .. 

(ld{\l\c(', L tH('W Co. :1(:rO!i ( roil! (..'1 ty 
Hnll. 

Baby Sitting 

BAllY ,1111111{. Phone 3311. 
KENMORE "Aulomatlc" wn'hlllg mo· BABV sltllnK r~fer(\nc(l!=l IUl'nl.hNI. 

WASHINGTON (A» - The de
fense depnl'lmen t Tuesday nigh t 
announced six new Iowa army 
casualties in the Korean areD, 10-
eluding one ldlled In actio., and 
three missing in action. 

chlnp ond '''{(Jut "HCltpolnt" Tt,rrll!era' Phul1t' 8.1260, 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch lOt. Phone 8-0983.:...__ _ ~====~-~=====~~ 
(Avg. 2G insertions) EXCELLENT rom)llnullOIl radio· phono· IGN [TJON 

The list includes: One Day . .. 75c per col. inch 
Killed in action: 

Six Con.~ecut.ive D:lYs. 

arlOph con.ole. Prle. $55.00. 0, I 222U. CARBURETORS 

Loans GENERATORS STARTERS 
Sgt.. l/<! Vernun A. Eggenburg. pel' day OOe per 

son of Mrs. Blanche Eggenburg, 
419 second avenue. Iowa City. 
(Previously wounded and re
turned to duty. Reported killed 
in action by Daily Iowan April 3.) 

col. inch $$S$t$$ LOANED on gun •. camern •. dis· BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
mond •. clolhlng. e\c. RELIABLE LOAN 

IHissLng In action: 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon , 

Pfc. Harold B. Olson. husband of Check your ad In Ihe first ssue It op-
L pears. Thp Dpll~' Iowan can be respon-

Mrs. ouana E. Olson, 811 ll.! Sev- sible {or only one Incorrect Inserllon. 
enth street. Des Moines. 

Pvt. Ronald D. Peterson. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fieseler, 221 W_ 
Tenth street, Spencer. 

prc. Daniel A. Stedman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stedman, 

4191 
Help Wanted 

G)'eenfieJd . NEWSPAPEIt carrlor boy. Applications 
'Vounded: wHllled lor Dnlly Iowan route. Call 
Ptc. Thomas L. Dally, son of 8·~151. 

Mrs. Irene R. Metcall. RR 4. La -----In-s-ur-an-c-e----
Porte road. Waterloo. 

Sgt. Robert C. Kelley. son of FOR firo ami Rulo lo''''''lnce. hurnes And 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Kelley, 920 DI~~r~~I:r' Sl'e Whltlng-KOTr Really CO 
N. Fifth avenue, Washington . 

Where Shall We Go 

Vita I Statistics STUDENTS! For tnslY. inexpensive 

------.------- JnC'nl!ll. l~At ot the Princess C"l[e, Iowa 
Cit~··s IN'Idtnc restaurAnt. 

BIRTHS 
None reported. 

DEATHS 
Work Wanted 

J erry Perry, 711. M:mlla, died Tuesday DRESSMAKING. F'orm<ils a 
01 U"I"e~~~'it~~t'8~~lsi. ICENSES Mrs. Wrlghl. 8-3328. 

speclnity. 

1II1ss Loyola McCao·lh". 21. and Thoma. Instruction 
L. PCeldIC'ljBiC~IJ>glhp~JI~~W~ Cily. _____ =::.=..::.::.::.;= ____ _ 

None jssul'd. 
DEEDS 

DANCE IC'risol1s. Youde Wurlu. Mllnl 
Dlnl 9435. 

None Issued. 

'lOOM AW> BOARD 
/ 

I WENT WITH TH' EARL 10 SEE 
yOUR FISI-1 AND DUCK CLUB, ... ND 
IT LOOKED OKAY. SO I JOtNED/ 

. . ~ NOW. LISTEN ... DON'T GOOF UP 
TH ' PLACE BY INVITING 'lOUR.. 
ROWDY Pf..LS IN n-r ' Bf..T ROOST 

CLUB'TO Ccw.E OUT AND o..TCH 
FtSH ON OUR.. MEMBERSHIP MONEY! 

By GENE AHERN 

f..H, UM . -. TH!::R!::'S . 
ONE!D LIKE 10 

HAV!:: JOIN AS A·,UM·· 
A COURTESY M!::MBER. 
NEl<T DUCK SEASON" 

.. ··HE HAS 
3 SHOTGUNS! 

Co. 109 East Burllngton. _____ _ PYRAMID SERVICES 
QlJ!CK LOANS on jewelry. clolhlllj(. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

radio •. ele HOCK-EYE LOAN. 123'. 
'l. OUbu9ue~. ______ _ 

DIESEL 
HEA VY EQUIPM~T 

Ml!':n arC' being s~lected in thl~ area to 
be lralned for high pay lobs as diesel 
mechnl"llcs, tro .... tor, bulldozer. and crane 
operators. m~rlne dIesel. P:ll'ts men nnd 
many other jobs In thl. rapidly ex· 
pnndln~ Induslry. It you arc mechaniC· 
all m!nded Dnd \\:01nt increased earnings 
you owe it to yourself to tind out 
whether or not you ran Qualify. For 
free Inrorll1allon without oblll{ation 
"rile: 

TIlACTOn Tn,\ISJ'IlO ~ERVICE:. INC. 
BOX 01 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

1 'J~ R r"l'e<{e Phone 8-1051 - ---

I LAFF-A-DAY 
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" · 11 "- And if you don't mind me, I'll go. over my head to 
_. . your mother!" .. .. . .. __ 
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Both Iowa Houses New SUI Editors and Business Mana gers Sterling Hayden Admilsformer 
(ommunist Party Membership 

Approve April 17 
For Session's End l 

DES MOINES (JPI - Both hOllses of the Iowa legIslature Tues
day adopted a resolution to end the 1951 session at 12 noon April 17. 

The action definitely put the end of the session in Sight although 
the final gavel may not fall at noon April 17th. 

The legislature, as it has done In the past, could stop Its clocks 
when that hour arrived, and take a day or two more to finish its work. 

* * * * * * House Kills Senate App~oves 

L- P b 4 House B.lIs 
Iquor ro e DES MOINES (A') - Four house 

bills designed to crack down or.. 

CECILE L. RHINEHART 

Frivol Editor 
TED PATROU 

Frivol Business Mgr. 

DES MOTNES (If') _ The Iown trucking companies which send Cecile L. Rhinehart, A4 , De- Ted Patrou, A2, Webster City, 
house Tu"sda voted 53-45 to kill overloaded vehicles across Iowa troit, Mich ., appointed edltor-in- member of the Frivol advertlsing 
a rcwlu'lon callinli! tor an inves- highways were approved by the Chief of Frivol by the student I staff since September, has been 
tlgation ot the ~tate liQuor con- state senate Tuesday. board ot publications, was copy promoted to the position of busi
trol commwion. The vote was not The principle bill, described by editor of the 1951 Hawkeye. ness manager of the magazine by 

its authors as a measure to "take She is an En"lish major and the student board of publications. slrictly along partv lines, however. 
l1eo. Ted f>lna'le (R - l""~ 

Moines) immedlat"lv moven for 
reconsideration. Socaker WilLiam 
S. Lvnes ruled him out of orlll'r. 
A long parliamentary tangle fol
lowed and It grew more compli
catl'd bv the minutp. 

In thc ('on fused windup, the 
hou~e finally adopted ~Ione's ~u Ii!
gestlon that the procedural stale
mate growinlt out of Sloane's move 
to rC!Consider the resolution be 
reopcned today. 

Tbe bou e adlon 'onowed a. 
similar deelslon by the senate 
last Frlda.y. The senate vote was 
on strict J)al'ty Iin~ with the 
overwbelmlor Republican ma
jority rulln,. 
The house vote showed 33 Re

publicans and 12 Democrats vot
Ing against killing Ihe measure re
quest for nn Investigation. Bow
evel', two DemocraL~ voted with 
the house Republlcan majority in 
voUng to kill the proposal. 

Nine Republicans nnd one Dem
ocrat were recorded as absent or 
noL voting. 

Those house members who 
voted against killing a resolution 
calling tor an investieation of the 
state liquor conlrol commission 
were : 

Aubrey. Ba.. Derry. Bloedel. Burri •. 
Burrows, Butl{'r . Clnrk 01 A.,panoo~. 
Cook • .,y. Cr, bb. ero lor. Eckel.. Frev. 
Gallup. II nnSl!n of 011'1'011. 118nlOl1 01 
Lyon. HnrrllJ. Hell1l%, lI<ndrl><. lIul.",." . 
Jone . Judd. Ko ... k. Lo • !..uekel1. loud· 
will. MeElon.)'. Neioon 01 J A per. Nlel. 
,"n. Norllllnd, Nystrom, Oeth. Oppen* 
dahl. Pedrlck . Pe.ndleton. Pieper. POIion . 
Sehroedrr. Sehwen,el. Tierney. VOllen
hoop. Walker, W .. hburn. Whit and 
YOU" •. 

Tho e IIbst'nl or not .... olln« wer~: 
Br""kmeycr. Brookln... BUck . Clark 

of Marlon. Md •. NdlOn or Woodbury. 
Ollform.n. RobInson. Wol1.<'r and W~lton. 

All others vOled ror the '.lOlulion. 

Other Bills 
A bill to provide that school 

driving permits be issued only to 
youths of 14 to 16 who live I 1-2 
miles or more from school was 
one of six passed by the house. 
This bill went to the senate by a 
vote of 91 to 1. 

Also sent to the senate was a 
bill to increase the salaries of 
grand jury clerks by $2 a day in 
counties of less than 75,000 popu
lation and by $800 a year in 
counties of more than 75,000 pop
ulation. The vote was 90 to 2. 

The four other bills, aU sent to 
the governor, proposed: 

To subject Don - resident em
ployers to suit lor workman's 
compensation benefits by serv
inr notice on the IIcerdal')" of 
.tate. The vote on the bill 
(SF t03) was 95-0. 
To charge the employment se

curity benefits paid 10 an eli
gible individual with two employ
es to the employer for whom he 
worked when he drew benefits. 
The vote on the bill (Sf 447) was 
94-0. 

To give the state executive 
council tbe same power it has in 
house to assigning rooms in the 
new state oWce building. The 
vote on the bill (SF 35) was 9J -0. 

the profit" out of overloaded truck will receive her B.A. in August. He is a transfer student from 
I Sh 'll t' t SUI .Webster City junior college nnd 

Penalties for extreme vI'olatl'on< e WI con lOue a doing. ~ thlS is his second semester at 
operations, would Impose heavy gra?uate work i~. magazine jour- SUI. He is a member of Delta 
penalties tor extreme violations nahsm while edItIng Frivol. Upsilon fraternity and was pub
of the' present weight iimlt laws. Miss ~hinehart has no definite liclty chairman tor the Intrarra-

This measure, passed 45 to 2. chang~~ to the theme for the 1951- ternlty Pledge prom this year. 
provides a fine ran'r'ng from $1 52 editIons ot the magazine. She He is a commerce major here. 
to $8 per hundred pounds depend- wants it to remain a magazine 
Ing upon the amount of overload. retlecting collegiate life at SUI. His main intention is to make 
It would permit fines of $750 to Her aim Is to make It a much Frivol a magazine which will be 
$1,000 or more for heavy over- better publication .I~ the future. able to pay for Itself. It is also 
loads as compared with a pres- She adv?~ates ral8mg the qual- his intention to see that the busl-
ent maximum penalty of $100 Ity of wrltmg and art work In ness manager will work hand-in-

The other bl.lls PllSlIed a.·nd Frivol. Her plans tor the coming hand with the editor of the pub-
tent to tbe ,overnor would: year also Include an attempt to l_ic_a_t_io_n_. __________ _ 
Authorize the state highway line up a ~ta!f of reporters from 

commission to usc $250,000 of its ~ch dormItory on ca~pus to diU 

primary road funds to build new to making the magazme actuaUy 
weighing stations and add new a true story of collegiate life at 
inspectors throughout the state. SUI. 

Give the highway commission - ----
right to condemn land where need
ed sites for weighing stations. 

Give commission inspectors 'the 
power to go on to private pro
perty to check on a truck where 
the Inspector has reasons to be
lieve that the truck is overloaded. 

To the House 
A bill which would allow al

coholics to obtain treatment nt 
state mental hospitals on a vol
untary commitment basis was 
passed by the senaie Tuesday, 45 
to 0 and sent to the house. 

The bill provides a melhod 
whereby a person can be released 
wltbin 30 days if cured and de
tained tor an additional 90 days 
if he requires further treatment. 

'Na me Oufsta ndi ng 
Iowa 4-H Members 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's 
eight outstanding 4-H club mem
bers were named Tuesdny and 
from this group rour will be se
lected to represent Iowa a t the 
national 4-H club camp In Wash
Ington, D.C., June 13 to 20. 

The final selection of two boys 
and two girls as delegates will be 
made in Des Moines Saturday by 
a committee of agricultural lead
ers headed by Dean Floyd Andre 
of Iowa State college. 

The Des Moines Register and 
Tribune and the Iowa Farm and 
Home Register sponsor the selec
tion program and trips for the 
delegates to the national camp. 

Candidates (or trip award~ arc: 
Lea Jane Davidson, Stanwood: 
Ruth Oster foss, Ottumwa; Jane 
Ruby, Williams; Arlene Steffen, 
Walcott; Raymond Danielson, 
Ellsworth: Judd Leland, Wa'er-
100; Jocl Olson, Grand Mound, 
and Robert A. Smith, State Cen
ter, 

An DONATES $711,000 

School Board Asked 
To Add Faci~ ifies 
Af Horace Mann 

A petition with 86 siltOatul'es 
rel:juestJng an increase in facilities 
at the Horace Mann school was 
presented lo the Iowa Ci ty school 
board at its regular meellng Tues
day night. 

The petition declared that the 
enrollment had increased and 
would continue to Increas. It ~ald 
more space for music and other 
school activities warranted use of 
a room which Is now used as a 
storage room. 

The building and grounds com
mittee took the petition for 
further study and will report on It 
at the next meeting in the Junior 
high school library May 8. 

The hiring of Martha Jo Wood
ard as home economics teacher at 
the Junior high school and Jeanne 
Eloise as first grade teacher at 
Horace Mann school was approved. 

The board passed a motion 
which prohibits the YMCA from 
using the school's equipment when 
it is gran ted the usc of buildings 
tor its programs. 

The board also approved a 
motion to open bids for the coal 
supply for the coming year. Bids 
may be submHted up to the lime 
of the next meeting. 

Judge, Thief Disagree 
On Payment of Crime 

VICKSBURG, MICH. (/PI - Cir
cuit Judge Raymond W. Fox ad
dressed a student audience at 
Vicksburg high school Tuesday on 
"crime and punishment." 

While he was speaking in the 
auditorium, a thief broke into the 
principal's of1ice and made off 
wlth cash and bonds valued at 
$100. 

Army Identifies 
Car Crash Vkfims 

FORT BENNING, GA. (JP) -
Fort Benning oUicials Tuesday 
announced positivc id~ntlficatjon 
and hometowns of two soldiers 
killed last week when their auto
mobile crashed into a service 
station gas pump and bumed. 

They were identified as PCc. 
Billy H. Braun, 18, son of Mrs. 
Eula Pearl Braun, Springfield, 
Mo., and pre. Frederick E. Zook, 
21, son of Leslie C. Zook, Wash~ 
ington, Iowa. 

The soldier were trapped in 
the burning auto almost an hour, 
but did not die until after they 
were taken to a hospital. They 
were burned beyond recognition. 
Their bodies wlli be shipped in 
the next few days to their home 
towns for burial. 

Mark Twain Library 
Sold at Auction 

HOLLYWOOD (II') - Mark 
Twin's library was sold at auc· 
tion Tuesday and the author's own 
copy of "The Celebrated Jumpinl1 
Frog of Calaveras County" brought 
top price. 

Max Hunley, rare book dealer 
of Los Angeles, bough' the vol
ume for $325. It was the small 
copy - 5 by 8 inches - the latc 
writer used on his lecture tour: 
60 and 70 years ago. 

Bookworms from all sections 01 
lhe country vied for pOI'tlons 01 
the author's coilC!Ction of 3,00l 
volumes. E.F. Whitman, auction 
manager, estimated the [irst eO! 
books auctioned brought mo1'l 
than $5,000. 

MURDER J URY PICKED 
GREENFIELD, IOWA (JPJ - A 

jury of 10 men and two women 
was chosen Tuesday in the mur
der trial of Harold R. Roberts, 35, 
who is charged with the strangu
iation slaying of his wife in their 
home here last January. NEW YORK (A') - The AFL in

ternational ladies garment work
ers union announced Tuesday coo
tributions totaling $768,000 to a 
number of philanthropic, labor 
and medical causes. 

Yesterday in Washington 

Heavy Adiqn on Central Front 
McCARTIIY TARGETS - Slephen Brunnauer and his wile, 

who were targets of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy's communism-in
government charges, have been suspended from their navy and 
state department jobs, i~ was disclosed. 

10 

l AP Wi." ..... ' 
AC'ftON WAS BEAVOST TUESDAY on the watern and central 
trony In K.orea. AIllet irM.- (lOUd arrow.) aac1 CemlDllnl, t lore" 
(opal arrow.) baU.ed III toile weet .. the BeU (A) rubed rel.foree
meny near Yoaehon, Its mUM .... ve the 11th parallel, .. d roree4l 
u.s. paVolt to withdraw. III &be eeIllni _tor (B) aecll battled Al-
lied 10"- attelDPlllI&' to ..... &1M B .... a a.ervotr ....... other 
( TN lin"" drvvc to lh .... &hera .... res ., tile. retIflnolr, 

The Brunauers were suspended pending the outcome oj 
loyalty und security checks on lhe husband. 

• • • 
IOWA CORN CROP - Iowa's stock~ of corn on the farm were 

nearly 90,000 bushels less than a year ago, ~he department of 
agricu ltul'e crop repor~ indicated. 

The crop report showed stocks of com on Iowa [arms on 
April 1 amounted to 269,555,000. This compares with stocks of 
357,105,000 bushels on April 1, 1950. 

• • • 
WllEAT ESTIMATES The government eslimatcd that 

drought and grcenbug damage have cut the 1951 winter wheat 
crop to 726,512,000 bushels, but offIcials said the supply shOUld 
mcct civilian, mili tary and export needs. 

I The new estimate Is a drop of 172,488,000 bushels from the 
. agricul ture department's Dec. 1 prediction of 899-million bushels. 

It is also 24,154,000 bushels less than last year's 750,666,000 bushel 
crop. 

• • 
COWS Altt: MACIIlNES - The internal revenue department 

is preparing to ru le' that livestock arc "machines" Rep. Harold 
Lovre, (R-S.D.), said. 

Lovee said the revenue department will rule that eattle held 
for six months before resale can be classified as capital assets. 

As a result, the department will be carrying out the decision 
of the eighth circuit court of appeals in what is known as the 
"Albright case." The court held that dairy cows and brood sows arc 
"machInes" owned by livestock growers and should be t reated 
as capital a.sets. 

Consequently, when sold they would be subject to the 50 per
cent tax on capital , ains instead of the regular income tax. 

• • • 

PATRICIA ANN ROUSER 

Hawkeye Editor 

Patricia Ann Hauser, A3, De
corah', present managing editor 
of Hawkeye, will be the edltor
in-chief of the annual for 1952. 

She was the diviSion editor of 
the activities volume of Hawkeye 
and also a copy writer tor the 
1950 volume. She is a member of 
the University Women's associa
tion and the central party com
m�ttee. 

She is president of Alpha Chi 
Omega, social sorority, and is a 
member of the SUI Newman club. 

Miss Hauser has stated, in re
gard to next year's yearbook, th .. t 
she wOuld like to use a theme 
featuring projecled shadows sym
bolic ot the various colleges and 
activities. This system would be 
similar to the 1949 Hawkeye, she 
said, 

In the past two yenrs on the 
Hawkeye stall, Miss Hauser has 
worked in sizing and paneling pic
tures for the engraver and has 
handled the indexing procedure. 
She has also written aod edited 
copy with the editorial slaff of 
this year's book. 

'Babs' Hutton Reported 
In 'Serious Condition' 

NEW YORK !U'I - Wooiworth 
Heiress Barbara Hutton is in a 
"serious condition" with a virus 
attack In a Manhattan hospital , 
it was learned Tuesday night. 

Intimates 01 Miss Hutton said , 
however, that the latest physi
cian's bulletin indicated "some im
provement" and that there was 
"no reason to believe that she 
won't pull through." 

'l\ED SLEDIN 

Hawkeye Business Mgr. 

The newly - appointed business 
manager of the 1952 Hawkeye, 
Ted Seldin, A2, Council Bluffs, 
is stepping into a position which 
is not foreign to him since he 
served as staff manager of the 
1951 yearbook. 

He Is majoring in economic~. 

bl!t plans on entering the SUI 
college at law in the faU of 1952. 
He has been a member of the 
National Student association pub~ 
licity committee and was a fresh
man orientation advisor. He has 
also been a member of the SUI 
marching and concert bands. 

Seldin recommended that the 
size of the Hawkeye be changed 
to where it will be consistent with 
other college artnuals. The pres
ent size Is slightly smaller than 
the normal size and is an incon
venience for the printer, Seldin 
said. 

Free Chick Offer 
Answered by 5,000 

NEW ORLEANS (A» - R.J.C. 
Trlcou expected "a fcw hundred 
people to answer" when he ad
vertised Monday hc would give 
away 10,000 baby chicks. 

But when his store, Louisillna 
Hatcheries, opened Tuesday morn
Ing, between 3,000 and 5,000 per
sons were crowded around the 
door. 

Unable to hand le the crowd, he 
called police. Several hours later 
when customers had been placed 
in orderly lines , Trlcou began dis
tl'i!!\.ltion o( the chicks - 15 to 
a customer. 

"I'll never try to give anything 
away again," Tricou said. 

HAVE FUN 

WASHINGTON OPI - Movie I bimself of possible military servict 
actor Sterling Hayden, Six - foot in case the fighting spread and 
four-inch World War n marine, \. urged lfoover to permit 1Um to 
testltied Tuesday he joined the refer prospective employers to Ihf 
Communist party In a bwrst of! Jaw enforcement agency , wbl!l1 
misguJlded emotion In June 1946, they asked about CO/llmunitl' 
but quit in disgust seven months party membership. . ~ 
later. Hayden said Hoover rejec.€ed the 

The frank - spoken star, who idea. He lidded that the corrltnittet 
ticked off the names of several should lind some way for People 
members of his Hollywood ceU who had made "mistakes" and hf. 
including former actress Karen come Communisls to clear them. 
Moley, said he returned from selves. 
highly-dangerous war service with 
Marshall Tito's Yugoslav partisans 
inbued with the idea of righting 
the world's wrongs. 

Recruited By Woman 
Hayden, ex-husband ot screen 

star Madeline Carroll, told the 
house un-American activities com
mitlee it was in this mood he was 
recruited into the party by a wo
man nemed Bea Winter, then 
secretary of /lis agent, Jlerg-Allen
berg. He said she now i,s employed 
by Sam Spiegel, independent pro
ducer. 

Tbe actor, Ilso revealed he 
hi d banded the JnvetUp tors a 
list of film colony persollS he 
believes "by conje(lture" to be 
Communists. He refused &0 teU 
r eporters how many be bad 
l isted, 
Rep. Morgan M. Moulder, (0-

Mo.), told Hayden he was satis
fied. "You gave honest testimony 
-I have concluded tMt you arc 
an intensely loyal American citiz
en." Hayden lhankcd him. 

Larry Parks, star ot "The Jolson 
Story," was the first Hollywood 
figure to admit he was a one-time 
Communist. party member. He 
laLer repent.ed also. Two other 
previous witnesses, acLor Howard 
De Silva and actress Gale Sonder
gaard, refused to answer questions 
and were threatened with con
tempI pro~ecution. 

Stullidis' Thin, 
He admitted cndidl)- thnt joining 

the party WIiS the "stupldist, most 
ignorant thing I've eVer done," 
adding lhat what turn cd him com
pletely was the "manner in which 
everything is predetermined." 

"I thourbt t hey bad a torm of 
democracy ·In mind," Ha.yden 
testified. "Tbe wb61e thin, Is 
that they believe tbey have the 
key throurh some occult power 
and that they know what Is best 
for everybody," 

The witness said he wrote FBI 
Director J . Edgar Hoover within 
a month after the start of the 
Korean war to coh!ess his former 
ties. He said he wanted to clear 

Skymasfer Crash 
In' Alaska Kills 8 
FA~ANkS' ALASKA: IlII -

An air orce 1;'-54 Skymaster al· 
temp' to pick up a glider on I 
training missiob crashed and ex· 
ploded on Ladd gieid here T1\6o 
day, killing the eight crewmt:J 
aboard. 

Capt. JOf Worthington, Ladd 
field public Information oUlcer, 
said the four-engined plant 
swooped down to snatch up tne 
glidel' and that the nylon cablt 
attached to the plane wound ILSe~ 
around the "elevator" to whidi 
the gIJder was Ilttached. 

The big plane then ~mashe4 
into the ground and bU1'llt into 
flames, sending up a giant cloud 
of black smoke. 

Worthington said all aboard 
apparently died instantly. No Oil! 
aboard the glider was hurt. 

Names of the victims wert 
withhcld , pending notiflcailon of 
next of kin. 

Applications Ready 
For Fa II ROTC 

Applieat\Qns for a d v Ii n ced 
ROTC cOl#tses beginning' nell 
Septembcr soould be filed willi ' 
the r,ecords oUice in a\,mory b, 
Saturday. • 

Appli(!ation blanks may be pici. 
ed up there now. Any )1lbn w~ 
will htive cpmpleted two years 01 
basic ROTC, or is a vet.e,r'an ant 
wants to enroll in thc ad,vanClli 
course next fan, is nSked. tp applr 
now. " 

Applies. ti(>tI~ are not a eonlrac 
and do not ' ~ire the studelll 
to take the Course. Quota,) all.'. 
ments m~y nQt permit the SIJI 
military department to enooil mill 

next fa,)1 whc> have not appliee 
before ~9,~urd;ly. I 

•••• BUT 18E" , 

CAREFUL WITH ·KITES! , c 

Here are four "Reddy" kite flying safely rules that are' 
easy to remember and simple to follow. 

By observing them, you'll enjoy all the fun of the 
sport ~th no danger of a serious accident to yourself or 
your playmates. 

R.-dJ .IY" "Saf,ty pay.; play .. ft." 

* Don't use a kite with metal 
ribs or a kite Itring of wire 
or tins.l. Utle only cotton 
c,rd, 

* Don' t use wet Cc rd, It's as 
dangero\ls as a wire if it 
contadtl electric lines, 

* Don 't attempt to climb 
poles to relealle a kite or 
try to release it by throw
ing stones at it. 

* Don't run across s treets or 
hiJhways wnen f1yinl a 
kite, 

• 

FREE COMIC BOOK! 
Kite Flyera! Just come in urI:! lIsk fil l' It 
Three stories you'll like-c'D'nnl' Flies h 

Kite," "The Taylor Family," and "Thl' 
U. S. A WilY." It! pal'. in tull cnlor. 

./ 




